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New Zone Ordinance
Nearly Finished

New Manager

Name Detroiter
As Speaker at
Sunrise Service
Plymouth Ministers
Will Conduct
Parts of Service

City to Benefit Rare White Egret
by Authoritative Seen About Here
Consultation

Dr. Clarence Hill Frank, secretary of the Detroit Federation
of Churches, has been obtained
as the principal speaker for the
Sunrise service to be held in
Riverside park, at 5:45 a.m., Sun
day morning. August 20.
Ministers from Plymouth will
conduct parts of the service with
choral music by a special choir
under the direction of Miss Doris
Hamill. Miss Edith Mettetal will
sing a soprano solo.
The interdenominational Sun
rise services are expected to at
_ to Plymouth from
tract residents
Waynel NorthviUe, Detroit, Anri
Arbor and Ypsilanti.
Last year more than 1,000 at
tended the services and even
more are expected this year.
The servics are to be held near
the intersection of Haggerty
highway and the Edward N.
Hines drive and signs will be
erected at various points in and
near Plymouth directing persons
to the place of worship.
Promoted by the Plymouth
Civic committee, all are extended
a cordial invitation to attend the
services.
There will be a chorus rehear
sal for the Sunrise service choir
Tuesday and Thursday evenings,
August 15 and 17, at 8:00 o’clock
in the music room of the high
school.
The tentative program follows:
“Call to Worship.” trumpeters;
invocation, Rev. Stanford S.
Closson; hymn, "Still, Still With
Thee”; prayer. Rev. Robert A.
Miller; choir, “Onward, Ye Peo
ples”; solo, “I ‘Will Extol Thee. O
Lord.” Miss. Edith Mettetal;
scripture reading. Captain Eliza
beth Lemorie; hymn, “When
Morning Gilds the Sky”; intro
duction of speaker. Rev. Walter
Nichol; address. Dr. Clarence
Hill Frank; choir, “God Bless
America”; hymn, “Lead Kindly
Light”; benediction. Rev. Robert
Trenery.

To Build Walks
injdarkdaie
City Engineer Stanford Besse
reports that patches of sidewalk,
some of them a block long, are
being constructed between Junc
tion avenue and Penniman ave
nue through Markdale sub
division. The walks are being
built on Pacific, Evergreen, and
Auburn avenues.
Previous to this time there
have been gaps on these streets
where there has been no cement
walk. It is expected by the city
engineer that the project will be
completed by next week and
from there work will shift to
putting in walks on miscell
aneous lots throughout Markdale.
The city is collaborating with
WPA to do this work. When the
project is finished, there will be
walks on Pacific, between Wil
liams and the north line of
Markdale; Evergreen, on the
north line of the subdivision
which starts on Penniman avenu«: and on Auburn avenue, be
tween B l a n c h e and Farmer
streets, making a continuous
sidewalk between Junction and
Penniman avenues.

$1.50 Per Year in Advance

Community
Picnic Proves a
Big Success
Many Hundreds
Enjoy Event
Wednesday Afternoon

This City To Send
Its Biggest Crowd To
Fair, Plymouth Dag

Rains Tuesday night made the
weather ideally cool for the sec
ond annual community picnic
which was held in Riverside park
Wednesday afternoon. The picnic
Wonders have not yet ceased
was attended by a crowd esti
-a beautiful white egret spent
mated at 2,000. It was a day for
a greater part of Monday in the
T. Glenn Phillips
Plymouth, by Plymouth and be
Says
little piece of swamp land on
cause of Plymouth. Children and
Sam Spicer's farm just east of
Advises With
grown-ups alike consumed greht 1
Plymouth and north of the
Northville Fair
quantities of free ice cream,
Local Committee
Ann Arbor Trail. It was seen
cookies and pop. The Chamber
again Tuesday on the edge of
to Open Wednesday
Present indications axe that Newburq lake.
of Commerce sponsored the
^ W ith Running Races
sometime within the coming fail
affair, backed by Plymouth mer
White egrets, which former
or early winter there will be ly thrived in large numbers in
chants, and planned by a com
What promises to bo Plym
ready for approval by ^he city Florida, and#other Gulf states,
mittee headed by Harold P. And
outh's biggest day at the Noathcommission a zoning ordinance were nearly extinct until the
erson.
ville-Wayne
county fair will
that has been under consider government a few years ago
In cooperation with the com
place next week Thursday.JHSr''
ation in Plymouth for more than provided a severe penalty for
mittee, a majority of the business
fair, which opens Wedrmday
two years. Week alter week for any one killing one of these
places in Plymouth closed for the
with probably its moot outstand
a long period of time there has binds.
afternoon in observance of the
ing list of attractions since its be
been a general discussion of the
Their beauliul white plumpicnic.
ginning 23 years ego. has at
problem before the city plan mage brought a high price for
The afternoon’s . entertainment
tracted more attention this yoar
ning commission which holds its millinery purposes and they
was under the direction of An
meetings in the city commission were so persistently hunted
WALTER ADLOFF
thony Matulis, Plymouth’s rec
room. The views and recom that few of them even today
Naturally Plymouth day is tho
reation director.
big day for this dty. Evary body
mendations of citizens in all lines can be found throughout the
Merchants donated prizes and
of business and from all parts South.
seamingly. Is planning on at
money for the 29 events on the
of the city have been requested
tending this yoar. Many businoss
Once in a while, a while
afternoon’s program which in
and considered.
places plan to close as usual for
egret has been seen at the Kel
cluded running races, husband
tho afternoon.
The work comes as a result of logg bird sanctuary on Gull
and wife calling contests, tugs of
a campaign started some five or lake, but no one is known to
In past yoars an effort has been *
war, ball games, watermelon eat
six years ago by the Plymouth ever have seen one about this
made to have all Plymouth res
ing contests, balloon kicking
Conservation
Club
Chamber of Commerce and a locality before.
idents
join in a parade leaving
contests,
and
a
concert
by
the
Announcement has been made
Makes Decision
Mr. Spicer reports that the
number of women and others
tha city hall at ItOO o'clock. But
newly formed Little German
who were anxious to make this bird did not appear to be in of the appointment of Walter
because many this year cannot be
band under the direction of
Monday
Evening
Adloff
as
manager
of
Wild
and
jured,
and
flew
about
without
fast growing business city one of
ready to leave that early and be
Lewis Evans.
Company’s men’s clothing store
Michigan’s best residential com difficulty.
cause of the fact that there will
S i x t y - f o u r prizes were
At a largely attended meeting
in Plymouth to become effective
munities as well as retain prop
ELMER L. SMITH
be running races at the fair in
of the Western Wayne County awarded besides two cartons of
immediately,
according
to
Paul
President,
The
Northville-Wayne
er regulation over its industrial
candy
and
four
boxes
of
cigars,
stead
of trotting races and a re
Conservation
association
h
e.l
d
Wolf of Wild and Company
and business sections.
County Fair Association
quest of the horsemen not to
j
Following
the
watermelon
eat
Monday
night
at
the
Mayflower
headquarters in Ypsilanti. ■— —
permit automobiles on the track
hotel, it was decided to continue ing contest free watermelon was
Plymouth has been fortunate
Mr.
Smith
declares:
Mr. Adloff has been with one
iust before the races. Plymouth
in having the services of T.
for this year the same arrange passed among the . spectators.
“One of the outstanding folks
of the finest retail concerns in
Glenn Phillips, not only one of
ment as last pertaining to the
Approximately 2,500 ice cream pleasures
we officials of the desire.may leave at anytime they
Detroit for the past 15 years and
-Michigan’s best known city plan
Williamston hunting plan.
cones, 1,440 bottles of pop, 10 Northville-Wayne
County
Fair
has had both retail and whole
ned, but regarded throughout
The Plymouth high school
There will be two square miles gallons of ginger ale and 35 association have during the en
sale experience in the men’s
the country as one of the leading
set off for hunting purposes west pounds of cookies were con tire year comes on the day band will go directly to the fair
furnishings line.
grounds where it will play a
authorities on city planning, to
and south of Plymouth and a sumed by the picnickers.
when
we
welcome
our
Plym
meet with, and consult with the
The success of this year’s pic outh friends to the fair. Plym number of selections at the open
similar space near Northville, ac
His wholesale experience will
city planning commission. When
cording to President B. Champe. nic is due to the efforts of the outh day through the years has ing of the afternoon program in
enable hitn to buy intelligently
Improvements and
he was invited to assist in this
+•
“There is one thing we must committee in charge of arrange come to be about the biggest front of the grandstand.
and, through his selling exper
As one of the big special fea
work, it was not definitely
New Addition
ience, Plymouth residents may
keep in mind ail the time, and ments. Members of the commit and best day of the fair. I db
tures
for
Thursday
afternoon,
the
known at the time whether his
tee
included
Harold
P.
Anderson,
that
is
that
our
success
depends
feel
sure
that
they
will
be
not know of anything that has
to Be Ready
services could be secured, but
entirely upon the farmer. We will Clarence Elliott, William Rose, been done which has assisted ball game scheduled will be be
served with the type of mer
fortunately he was able to ar
have to work with him and listen William Choffln, Howard Stark, more in creating such a fine tween the fast Schrader-HagPlans are rapidly nearing com chandise that is desirable and
range his %work because of the pletion
Anthony
S.
Matulis,
Floyd
Eckto
him.
After
all,
it
is
his
prop
the
latest
on
the
market.
for the fall opening of
feeling between the two com gerty team of Plymouth and the
nearness of his residence to
erty that we are asking to hunt les, R. H. Smith, John MacLach- munities as Plymouth day. We snappy Allen Industry plant
In order to -make rpom for new
Plymouth, so that he has been Plymouth public schools, Tues
of this city. It will be some
on, and I believe that* through lan and Edgar Ericsson.
hope that it will be bigger and team
merchandise,
the
company
plans
day,
September
5.
able to devote considerable time
ball game, there is no question
this arrangement hunting con
better this year than ever be about
The enlarged home economics] a reorganization sale starting
that.
to the city planning problem.
ditions can be made more satis
fore.
We
want
everybody
in
Saturday,
August
12,
which
will
room,
cafeteria
and
practice
din
Garden City and Northville •
Mr. Phillips served for nine
factory to him and his neighbors
Plymouth to come and have will
for one week, ending
play
Friday and on Satur
years on the Detroit city plan ing room are nearly completed continue
than
it
can
in
any
other
way.
a good time.”
August 19. In
day the winner of the Plymouth
commission and later was con and will be ready when school Saturday night,
That is the way it has worked
of the present stock,
day contest and the winner of
sultant for the commission. He begins. A new chimney for the disposing
Jacob Andrew Streng. prom out up in Williamston,” declared
Northville
says:
there
will
be
ample
room
for
Friday game, will play for
served for a period as town plan building has beofo constructed new merchandise.
inent and life-long resident of President Champe.
“We will be mighty glad to the fair
championship.
Plymouth, Dassed away at his Some members thought an
ner for the United States Housing and adds materially to the fine
welcome you, Mr. and Mrs. theAttendance
Mr. Adloff stated t h a t he home on Mill street early last
prizes amounting
commission and during the ad appearance of the high school.
effort
should
be
made
to
enlarge
Plymouth,
over
to
our
fair
next
to
hundreds
dollars in value
Workmen are busy sanding wishes to extend a sincere invi Wednesday morning after a brief the hunting territory somewhat,
ministration of former Governor
week. It’s going to be the best will be given of
away
each evening.
Alex Groesbeck did the land and varnishing desks, painting tation to all residents of Plym illness. Mr. Streng was born in but it was generally agreed that
fair we have ever had. and for
The fair this year ha?> sched
scaping for the Michigan State and varnishing rooms and fixing outh and vicinity to visit the Detroit on December 29. 1858 and it would be well to try and de
Builders
Appear
Plymouth
day,
the
entire
pro
uled a full day of activities for
college which included the the building so that it will offer Wild and Company store where moved to Plymouth with his par velop the plan more successfully
gram
is
devoted
to
you,
our
at Commission
Wednesday, tne opening day.
double highway plan through a pleasing welcome to teachers he will be happy to make each ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael on a. ’two-mile square territory
friendly, progressive and good There
will be running races ev
East Lansing, resulting in mak and pupils when they arrive | and every one’s acquaintance Streng while still a child.
Meeting
than try to enlarge the space this
neighbor. We have arranged to ery afternoon,
a ball game Wed
ing the campus of the State col September 5.
. and is ready to serve them to the At an early age he was chris year.
have
your
ball
teams
play
that
best
of
his
ability.
The
store
will
nesday
between Ha’rry German's
lege one of the outstanding
tened
in
the
Lutheran
church
Books and supplies are being i
Members of the club will!im The first step has been taken day—well, the fairground is old timers, which will include a
the entire nation. He still serves checked and located to be read?
10 ^11 nationally advor- and has been active in its affairs mediately
toward permitting the new bowl yours—that’s all there is to it.
contact
farmers
p
er
as planning consultant tor the for use
tised lnes °ac*tcd by manufac- throughout his life. On May 1, taining to the posting for this ing alleys to remain open during Come over, and we will do our large number of ex-big leaguers,
in the evening there will be
State college.
It is expected that the student 1 turers
tur?rs *° 8ivc lhc consumers 1895 he married Bertha Heide, year. Conservation Officer Fred the entire week. Builders Manna best to show you a good time.” aand
pet parade shortly before 7:00
quality and satisfaction.
He has at times been retained attendence will be as large
of Plymouth, and to this union Eckart and Officer Howard John Blunk and Robert Todd appeared
o’clock in front of the grand
four children were bom. Three son of the department were pres at . the city commission meeting
as city planning consultant for larger than it was when school
Plymouth says:
•Detroit, Pontiac, Saginaw, Royal closed last June. At that time it
of them survive him, one having ent and offered their assistance Monday night and requested that
“Sure, we are glad to accept stand. Entries may be made by
Oak. Bay City, Escanaba, Dear was the largest in the school’s
died in infancy. For the last 26 to the club in making the plan the ordinance forbidding bowling your cordial invitation. We’ll any one in or around Plymouth
born. Grosse Pointe, Grosse history.
years he has made his residence work more satisfactory to both alleys to open on Sunday be bo there in bigger numbers for this display.
horse show will be one of
Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe
at 822 North Mill street.
amended to permit opening dur than ever before. The whole theThe
The addition of so many new
farmers and hunters.
big events as usual. More fine
Farms, St. Clair Shores and for homes in and adjacent to Plym
the entire week.
For several years Mr. Streng
town is coming, so prepare for entries have been made this year
The Plymouth plan committee ingCity
a number of cities outside the outh will naturally increase the
was manager of the old Plym composed
Manager
C.
H.
Elliott
was
us.
We
like
you,
Northville,
we
than ever before. The horse show,
of the following mem instructed to draft an amend
state. For most of these places he enrollment. Only one new course
outh Hotel and The Commercial
like ydur spirit and we are
has prepared the zoning ordin is being offered in the high; [President Robert Wesley of the House. Later he operated a rest bers: Frank Rambo, chairman; ment to ordinance number 78 proud to think that you can. in connection with the running
ance which has proven of so school this year, that being a 2-j*
Chamber of Commerce aurant on Starkweather avenue Matt Powell, Warren Harris, Jack which will permit the opening year after year, stage such a races, which have been sched
much benefit in making these hour-a-day training course f o r j^ ports that the committee in which became popular for its Taylor and Hugh Horton, will of bowling alleys on Sundays and successful event as the North uled for the first time, is bound
to please the thousands who will
take steps to outline
cities outstanding because of girls who wish to prepare to be- ^ ai!5e °*
meeting, August excellent food and service. He immediately
County fair and attend.
territory that will be set aside all otheT days during the week. ville-Wayne
their general attractiveness.
come waitresses in hotels and •thas niadc final plans for the was well known and in his pass the
This amendment will be pre horse show has proven to be.
Elmer L. Wiedrick. president
He was one of the first to es restaurants
I first outdoor get-together in the ing Plymouth loses one of its fpr Plymouth hungers.
The Northville committee that sented at the next meeting of We will be there with our best of the Northvile Riding club, has
tablish the professional practice
All courses offered by th e! history of the local organization, most highly respected residents.
commission, Monday night, bib and tucker on."
announced that his stable will
of landscape architecture in the school last year will be continued i The ''meeting is to be held at Fifty years ago he became a will carry on the same work is the
and at the two following meet
show no less than 12 head, and
middle west, opening his office with the exception of agricul- j the Plymouth Country club and member of the Odd Fellow lodge composed of Harold Bloom, who ings.
It is necessary that the bill
possibly more.
chairman; Thomas Edmondson,
in Detroit in 1906. In 1307 he ture.
I it is to be an afternoon and eve- and took much pride in his work is
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Synder, Mr.
William Forney, Nelson Schra be read at three meetings. If it
was elected a Member, and in
The improvements and addi-|ning affair. Members may come in that order.
passes the three readings, the
and Mrs. Thomas Blackett, Delder and Henry Book.
1915 a Fellow, of the American tions made this summer a r e ; to the club any time Monday
Mr. Streng had enjoyed per
first and third which must be
ores Blackett and Clive Pember
Society of Landscape Architects evidence of the board’s desire to i afternoon to play golf. It has fect
health until a short time
two weeks apart, three weeks
ton have already entered horses
and was admitted to the Ameri have everything in readiness so j been announced by the com- ago and
while vacationing at
following the last reading the bill
from their stables.
can City Planning Institute in that no time will be lost in the i mittec that there will be various Traverse City
he was stricken
becomes effective.
Mr. Wiedrick's Charcoal, a
1917.
of educational oppor tournaments and g a m e s for with an illness to which he
Plymouth Rotarians last Fri five-gaited gelding, pmchdsed
It has been the general practice
He has been a guiding force in offering
which prizes will be given. It is succumbed in his home.
tunity
to
boys
and
girls.
day
had
the
unusual
privilege
of
this week at West Baden, Ind
of cities in the vicinity of Plym
the development of Detroit for
planned to give prizes for the
He leaves to mourn his loss
outh to keep their bowling estab having as gu^st of the club Miss iana, will be entered in the
the past twenty years, both offi
winner in a kickers tournament, besides
his widow and hundreds
lishments open on Sunday. If Peggy Allin of Hays, Kent coun events. Another entry will be
cially as a member of the origin
for the person getting the high of friends,
a son, Roy. two '^Casey" Partridge, professional this were not the case, in all ty. England, who is making a Mr. and Mrs. Blackett’s beautiful
al City Plan and Improvement
est
and
lowest
scores
on
any
hole
daughters,
Mrs.
Goodwin
Crum
and
manager
of
Hilltop
Country
probability the request would not trip by bicycle around the world. chestnut walk-trot horse which
commission from 190# to 1918,
of the 18-hole course, and one
and Mrs. Jacob Stremich and club joined the ranks of golf have been made. But because of The young lady proved to be a has been bought from Dr. R. H.
and as the commission’s City
j given for the lowest number of ble
Elrod’s stables in Toledo.
their husbands; two grandchil immortals last Wednesday night the fact that local bowlers in the most interesting speaker.
Plan Consultant since that time,
putts.
When President Floyd Eckles
dren, Jane and Thomas Stremich, when on the 130-yard fourth past have gone to Ann Arbor,
Delores Blackett will show a
and privately in the practice of
I In addition, prizes will be all of Plymouth; two sisters. Mrs. hole of his club he scored a hole Redford and elsewhere on Sun last week learned that Miss Allin new dun-colored pony, a ribbonhis two allied professions of .City
would
be
able
to
make
a
brief
Recently
announced
was
the
|
Kiven
for
other
games,
such
as
in
one.
Playing
in
a
foursome
Katharine
Fisher,
of
Detroit;
days to get the sort of exercise stop in Plymouth, he immed winner at the South Bend, Ind
Planning and Landscape Archi
Mrs. Barbara Kensler, of Tol with Bud Archer, Murray Row that goes with bowling, local
show.
tecture, in both of which he has appointment of Donald Buck as horseshoes and badminton,
arranged to have her visit iana
Coming as a surprise to local
long been an outstanding figure recreation director at Newburg President Wesley says, “An- edo; and a brother, William land and Ivan BaldwpoPartridge bowlers hope that the same iately
the club. Later in the day she horse circles is the announce
used a number seven-won on the rights will be granted here.
school. The recreation room at nouncements of the meeting Streng. of Plymouth.
and a pioneer in this locality.
was
a
guest
of
Superintendent
ment that John J. Hettche has
Although his practice has been the schoolhouse is being redec- were sent out the first of the
Funeral services will be con shot and his ball hit on the left
Bowling is looked upon as one
Haskell of the Wayne sold his well-known five-gaited
extensive and has covered a field orated and as soon as the work week by Secretary Cutler. Please ducted from the Schrader Funeral bank of the green and rolled off of the cleanest forms of recrea Robert
(Continued on Page 2)
is completed, Mr. Buck will be 1make reservations as soon as pos home on Saturday, August 12 at from the side and back on the tion and it is not regarded as ob County Training school whs**1
(Continued on Page 2)
she
talked
to
the
children
of
that
green
and
down
the
hill
into
the
ready to supervise a program of sible as the committee wants to 2:00 o’clock with interment in
jectionable in any way. For this institution and during the eve
have plenty of food for members the family lot at Riverside cem cup.
sports that he has planned.
reason
there
have
been
no
ob
On the green watching the jections to bowling alleys re ning, Warden Blake Gillies of the
The public will be invited to ■who expect to attend the meet etery. Reverend Walter Nichol
Detroit House of Correction had
approach .were John
enjoy ping-pong a n d shuffle ing.”
will officiate at the services. All foursome
Jack McAllister. Marvin maining open the entire week in her as a guest at his institution.
board at the school and outdoor
members of the I. O. O. F. are PowerS,
Upon her return to Detroit she
and Howard Passmore. All other places.
requested to meet at the Odd Terry
Activities of softball, horseshoes,
was also invited to make a brief
that the shot would have
volley ball and croquet under
Fellow hall Saturday afternoon agreed
talk over radio station WJR.
about 30 feet from the cup U. S. Civil Service
at 1:30 for the purpose of at been
the supervision of the recrea
Rotarians were told of her pre
but for the unusual roll it took Exams. Announced
tion
director.
tending
the
funeral,
Mr.
Streng
The dealine for paying the
vious hiking trips in various
When it comes to fly casting,
on
the
side
of
the
bank.
Partridge
was a past Noble Grand of the claims the shot was played that
Mr. Buck will manage a mid
city tax was Thursday,
there isn’t much competition
Mrs. Beatrice Schultz, Plym countries of Europe. She declared summer
get
softball
team
of
boys
8
to
organization.
10. City Treasurer Charles
about here for Glenn JewelL
way and that the ball reacted to outh secretary of the civil ser that of all the places she had vis August
10
years
old,
captained
by
Alan
H.
Garlett reported that tax col
ited. she was most impressed by
That fact developed Monday
the
English
he
had
given
it
when
vice
commission,
announces
ex
Whitmore
lake
took
two
more
this year were running
night when the Western Wayne Kidston. Boys from 12 to 16 are lives last week-end when
Rain Prevents
he hit i t At any rate, it was his aminations in the following po the friendliness of the people of lections
above those of last year.
County Conservation club an invited to form a team and offer Ypsilanti youth, George S. Cox, Townsend Meeting
first hole in one and regardless of sitions: Marketing specialist in Sweden.
“Final,collections both at the
"But that was before I visited
nounced the prize winners at the the teams from Stark, Wallace- 15, of Route 1, was drowned Fri
Jiow he got there, “Casey”
livestock
market
supervision;
op
country,” she stated,' She office in the city hall and by
recent bait and fly casting con ville and Hicks school some com day, and Raymond Gusti, 22, of
Rain prevented Plymouth resi more than pleased.
tional subjects in grain, .hay and your
petition. He also said that if any
arrived in eastern Canada.Ih the mail have not been tabulated,”
test.
lake, sank to his death dents from hearing the mayor of
feed market reporting; hay stan spring
and is on her way Across Garlett said, “but the receipts
Mr. Jewell was the only one girls were interested in form Whitmore
dardization
and
inspection;
and
Highland
Park,
Blaine
T.
ColSunday.
the United States. Leaving this will be larger than last year.’*
able to even qualify for the con ing a team, they should com
Did You Know That
bean and soybean standardiza country,
man, speak at the weekly Town
Penalties are now accruing on
she will go to Australia
test that took place. Of course he municate with him at the school Young Cox was attempting to send
tion and inspection; chief dieti then India
meeting. Tuesday evening
did have a bit of advantage be house or with Ella May Bake- swim from a boat to the dock, in Kellogg
and back to England. unpaid taxes. These will amount
tian, staff dietitian and litho
park.
and sank before rearing i t In
to two percent up to and includ
The O. E. S. is holding a pot- graphic
cause some of the other “crack’ well.
transferrer
with
t
h
e
It has been arranged to have luck picnic at Riverside park on
The recreation director has the boat were his sister, Doro
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Powers ing September 10, to three per
casters like Mark Chaffee and
of Engraving and Print and
daughter, Joyce are now re cent up to and including October
Paul Butz didn’t try their luck started a class in photography. thy, 20, and Bert Smith of Ypsi Mr. Colman back in Plymouth Vfcfetay evening at 6:00 o’clock. Bureau
at a later date to appear before Iflaagflen, their families and ing.
siding at 391 Maple avenue, hav 10, and to four percent after that
Picture taking, developing, con lanti.
at i t
Applications must be on file ing moved there the early part date.
t*kMats are invited. Bring dishes
In the bait casting contest, tact printing and enlarging will Gusti drowned off Todd’s point the club.
"Payment of taxes on or be
Tuesday evening, August 15. and silver; coffee famished. in the commission’s office, Wash of last week from the Robinson
Eddie Wood won first Hugh Hor be taught to those who desire in the lake when he apparently
ton, second, and Jade Taylor, the -instruction. Mr. Buck said fell from his rowboat some dis- an open air meeting will be held Tables set near the wading pooL ington, D. C., not later than subdivision. They plan to leave fore September 10,” Mr. Garlett
_ _
third. All of the wfeaers were that this class will be of espec stance from shore. He was un in the park with State Senator If it rains, it will be held in Ma September 5. Full information Saturday for a ten days’ vacation said, '‘will save the
awarded prizes by President ial interest to miniature camera able to swim. The body was re Clyde V. Fenner from Detroit as sonic Temple dining room. Call m a y be received from Mrs. visiting relatives in Kalamazoo one-half of the total possible city %
and Grand Bapids.
Alice Rathbun for transportation. Schultz at the postoffice.
guest speaker.
covered an hour later.
Brick Champe of the association. users.

Wild’s Store Has
New Manager

School Plans
Opening, Tuesday,
September 5
■ /

We're Glad
To Greet You

Next Thursday
Will Be Gala Day

Williamston Plan
for Hunters

Jacob A. Streng
Rites Saturday

Steps Taken
Toward Bowling
Entire Week

.C. ofC. Plans
uting Monday

t

Cards Ace on
His Own Course

Newburg Has
Sports Director

Glenn Jewell
Is Champ Caster

Whitmore Lake
Takes Two Lives

English Girl
Rotary Speaker

Summer City Tax
Deadline Passes
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P.H .S. Graduate
^MaJongGoodin
Clarence Le-taodowski
of Newburg Stars it*
Game With fowa Team
Clarence Levandowski, a 1934
raduate of Plymouth h i g h
chaol whose home is a t New«rg is going great guns- hr the
'hree-I baseball league of 111nois, Indiana and Iowa. Levandowski plays with the Moline
Plows, of Moline, Illinois.
In a recent game with: "The
league leading C e d a r Rapids
Raiders; the Plows routed the
Raiders, 16-4, in a game' which
Levandowski started getting five
hits out of six trips to the plate.
Under a picture of Levan
dowski in the Moline Daily Dis
patch of Saturday, July 29, it
says that Cedar Rapids had to
try six times before the Raiders
could get Clarence Levandowski
out. The Moline outffelder-secomsacker hit a homer, three doubles,
and a single in six tries. His final
effort was a whale of a wallop
that Rightflelder Pike barely got
to in time to prevent another
home run. Clarence batted- in
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CAnywhere

in city.
No chaxgo- for
extra passengers.

Plymouth Taxi Service
Phone Mayflower Hotel—2SO.
"The Safest Way to llMe"

four runs and scared four times
himself.
Levandowski, an outfielder,
was covering second because the
regular jccond baseman was out
of the game with injuries.
Bi another story in the same
issue of the paper, it says, “Louie
Seguin, Moline’s leading pitcher,
chalked up another victory in
stopping. tBie Raiders on nine hits,
but it really was Clarence LevandowskKs' night. The outfielder
Who is fitting h r at second base,
got flvu*- straight hits in six at
tempts. He pouaded out three
doubles, a. homer and two singles
and crossed home plate four
times*.
“Levandowski came very close
to having a perfect night for his
sixth effort was a long hard
smash to center field, which
Willard Pike barely caught,, pre
venting a possible second home

run.’*'

Bartow, Davis
and Parmenter,
damps
Betty Barlow, Dunbar Davis
and- Astftad Parmenter were win
ners- of the Detroit News novice
teams tournament held the last
few weeks in Plymouth.
IfiflP Barlow represents the
Plymouth center in the women’s
divisfon;. Jfc. Davis, the Plym
outh center in the men’s divis
ion; and BCr. Parmenter won the
Riverside park bracket.
AH three champions were to
go ter Waterworks park in De
troit to compete for the state
navta* championship but it so,
happened tin t all three of them
were tesobto to m ake the trip
an d fbiteftad their matches.
presented with
- ax winners of first prize
amr the runners-up, Dorothy
B a ra ^ BHI Norman and J. D.
McLaren, received a book edited
by EDisworth Vines, intemationafly known figure and an au
thority on fennis.

IN A CAR TH A T B
READY TO TRAVEL!
Let us overhaul your motor and give it
a final tune-up before you leave . . . We
know our business and your car will be
in perfect shape when our mechanics
get through with it. All makes Auto
mobiles are serviced best at

COLLINS & SON

Phone 447

1094 S. Main St.
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OUR INTEREST IS V OUR SERVICES. THEREFORE,
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Schrader Funeral Home
F u m ta l Directors
Phono 781W
Plymouth, Mich.
Ambulance on Call
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Traffic Laws
Revised by
L egislate
To Go Into Effect
September for
Entire State
A system of new traffic laws,
revision of the old ones and the
practical adoption of the provis
ions of the national code of
traffic regulations was enacted at
the last Michigan session of the
legislature. The new laws go in
to effect September 29. declares
Chief of Police Vaughan Smith.
There is now a Michigan code
which will accomplish that which
is- immediately desired. Tourists
from other states will not be
troubled by having to learn un
usual rules of the road or mean
ings of signs, signals, or mark
ings. Nor need Michigan resi
dents be confused by countless
variations in traffic regulations
encountered throughout the state;
Neither will they be altogether
at a loss when traveling in other
states.
It can now be said that Mich
igan, the leader in the manufact
ure of automobiles, a leader in
the construction, maintenance
and beautification of its high
ways, and a resort state second
to none, has a traffic code that
gives it a well deserved place
among the states which are most
progressive w i t h respect to
traffic regulation and control.
There were numerous faults.
These have been eliminated. The
result is a system of traffic laws
which are in essential conform
ance with the code advocated by
the national conference on street
and highway safety.
The definition as to “What is a
street or highway,” is broadened
so as to include every way pub
licly maintained which is opened
to the use of the public for travel.
Thus, though a roadway may be
upon grounds owned by private
persons, colleges or universities,
if it is open to the public, the
rules of the road will be en
forceable upon it.
The section pertaining to per
sons under the influence of in
toxicating liquor or narcotic
drugs is given a broader effect.
It is now a violation for one
who is under such influence to
be in actual physical control of
a vehicle upon a highway, re
gardless of whether or not . he is
actually driving. In illustration:
A driver is involved in an acci
dent. He is under the influence
of intoxicating liquor. When offi
cers arrive, he is behind the
wheel, but the motor is not run
ning, the gears are not enmeshed,
and the brake is set He is still
in actual physical control of hi6
vehicle, however, and-may be ar
rested aftd prosecuted'under this
section. Officers will not charge
him with merely being intox
icated upon a public highway as
they have had to do in toe past
In addition, this section now
makes it an offieftse to operate a
motor vehicle while under the
influence of any stupefying drug.
It is now provided that magis
trates shall i n f o r m persons
charged with this violation that
upon a plea of guilty or a finding
of guilt upon a trial, drivers’ li
censes are automatically revoked.
The speed limit is raised to a
prima facie (At first view). Frima
faciey evidence is evidence suf
ficient to prove a fact unless re
butted) lawful limit at 25 miles
per hour in either business or
residential districts. Authorities
may establish reasonable speed
limits for highways under their
jurisdiction, regardless of whether
they are in business or resident
ial districts.
Speeds of passenger vehicles
towing trailers or other vehicles
is limited to 50 miles, per hour.
It was the consensus of the group
which sponsored these changes
that because of the higher speeds
prevailing in Michigan, this rate
would be more desirable than the
45 miles per hour which is rec
ommended by the Enforcement
Corrfmittee of the American As
sociation of Motor Vehicle Ad
ministrators.
Right turns against a red
traffic signal are prohibited. There
has been much controversy con
cerning the desirability of this
regulation. A right turn, after
coming to a stop for a red signal,
has been permitted in Michigan
despite the recommendation of
15 years’ standing by the national
conference to-prohibit such turns.
There are locations at which it
may be desirable to permit right
turns while through traffic is
stopped. This may be permitted
if auxiliary means are used to
advise that such turns are per
missible.
Also, pedestrians must observe
light indications when crossing
signalized intersections. Although
they are not prohibited from
crossing against the amber or
red, they must give right of way
to and they must net interfere
with, the movements of motor
vehicles lawful!!? approaching.
To fail to observe this rule is a
misdemeanor:
Motorists are required to come
to a full stop before entering
through highways. The- uncer
tainty which grew out of a pro
vision in the old law which r e 
quired a stop if traffic war ap
proaching. but permitted , an en
try at not to exceed 1& mitog per
hour i f no' traffic was coming,
will exist no longer. A. fhW stop
must be made befbre entering
any through highway, im age*
tree at approaching traffic. A s an
aid to encourage the motorist to

“ hixfutt"

inches of the right hand curb or
aide of the roidway. Local au
thorities may, igxm straats wider
their exclusive iprisdjakon, per
mit angfe -parking, provided ap
propriate signs give notice of the
fact. Parking, must be parallel
upon state trunk line highways
within cities and villages.
The new law requires that re
ports of traffic accident* shall be
made forthwith rather*than with
in 48 hours of toe time of occur
ence.
Pedestrian responsibility is, in
measure, defined. Where side
walks are provided, it is unlaw
ful for pedestrians to walk upon
the main traveled portion of the
highway. Where sidewalks are
not provided, the pedestrian
must, when. practicable, walk on
the left side facing the traffic
which passes nearest to him.
The brake law conforms with
Uniform Act 5 of the national
conference on street and high
way safety. By this* it is mod
ernized and is so expressed that
it should be suitable for many
years to come. Most important,
perhaps, the amendment requires
a braking efficiency which is ap
propriate under modem condi
tions. Vehicles having four-wheel
brakes, or brakes upon all
wheels, must now be capable of
being stopped within 30 feet in
stead of 40 feet as was required
under the old law.
Michigan requirements a r e
now in compliance with the na
tional standards in respect, to ve
hicle lighting. No motor vehicle
may display on the front any
lamps which give other than
white or an amber beam. There
is an exception of this-law in re
spect to- police cars, ambulances
and other emergency vehicles.

Kincades Retirn
from Trip West
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Kincade and daughter, Laura, of
Plymouth and nephew, George
Cort of Detroit, returned last
Wednesday from a month’s trip
which- took them through the
western part of the United
States.
The members of the party
traveled through 16 states on
their trip to Los Angeles where
t h e y visited relatives. After
spending several hours with Nor
man Kincade of Fort Sheridan,
Illinois, points of interest were
the Bad Lands and Black Hills of
South Dakota; CoHunbus, Mon
tana; Yellowstone Park and- Arroye Grande, California.
On the return trip from Los
Angeles, the Kincades and Mr.
Cort visited Boulder Dam, the
Painted Deserts of Arizona and
the Will Rogers Memorial at
Claremore, Oklahoma. T h e s e
three points of interest com
manded the attention of each of
the party. P r e c e d e d
all
along the way by rain, cool
weather was experienced over
the territory which . ordinarily
would be hot and have to be
traveled over at night.
Mr. Kincade said that the fea
ture of the trip was the marvel
ous system of roads that have
been, built over these lands
which are normal$y traveled
by tourists only. In the entire
trip, there were only six miles of
detour.

(Continued from Page I)
Good News to Mr; and Mrs. Synder. Good News needs no intro
duction to toe followers of the
horse show circuit, having given
outstanding performances at ma
jor shows in previoua years.
Kathryn Marbnrger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry B; Marburger, will show her consistent
blue-ribbon winners, the chest
nut mare. Princes K, and the
ever popular dapple-grey geld
ing; Sxlverhoardfc
The Evelyn Ruth Grennan
stables were closed this year fol
lowing Mias Grmman’s. marriage
to Robert Haase of Detroit. The
1939 show will Be the first in
many a year in which there has
been no representative o t the
Farm Crest stxblfes. Carey Rogers,
former manager of toe Grennan
stable, will exhibit George H.
Gardham’s Chief Brandt in the
open hunt events.
Fred Hoffman of the Park
Stables will have entries in the
events, as will horses from the
Victor L. Slater stables in PlymAmeng the latest entries to be
received by R. Edmund Dowling,
secretary, is one from W. J.
Thurston of Stratford, Ontario,
who will show four hunters and
junipers from his stable. The
four will include Emperor, the
winner of the five-foot open
jump event' of toe Detroit Na
tional Horse Show.
There will be fireworks- each
night to clow the evening’s pro
gram and in. addition to all of
too, too asawioftrre is giving
tfOfr wwth of attend Thews prises w ill be

2 ok Ordinance
Nearly Finished
(Continued from Page 1 )
ot wide variety, his greatest in
terest. and energy has long been
devoted to the design of land
subdivisions, for which his dual
professional background has pe
culiarly fitted him. Here he com
bines the landscape architects in
terest in the development of the
individual home and the preserv
ation of natural beauty with the
city planner’s concern for a
workable and orderly commun
ity. Here too is the opporunity
to practice creatively the prin
ciples of design taught so tragic
ally by the mistakes of older sec
tions thoughtlessly developed.
His activities have brought
him into contact with practically
every phase of landscape archi
tecture and city planning, and
eastern Michigan, Ohio, and In
diana have felt the impress of
his work in numberless estates,
gardens, subdivisions, institution
grounds, and thorofare, park,
zoning and other civic projects.
Among his better known works
are the grounds of the Sacred
Heart Seminary, University of
Detroit, Seminole Hills Subdi
vision at Pontiac, Campus of the
Michigan State College at East
Lansing, Indianwood Subdivision
at Orion, Holy Sepulchre Cem
etery, the original plan of the
Lathrup Townsite, and the new
Belleville District at South Bend,
Indiana. In addition, he has been
retained as City Plan Consult
ant by numerous municipalities,
among them. Royal Oak Town
ship, Pontiac, Saginaw, Oak
Park, and Ashtabula. Ohio, and
is responsible for the zoning or
dinances adopted by the last
three places, and by Grosse
Pointe Village, Grosse Pointe
Park, and Grosse Pointe Farms.
The city planning commission
has a few additional hearings
scheduled and after these are
held, it will begin work on the
final draft of the proposed or
dinance that Mr. Phillips has
been assisting the commission in
drafting.

New Law Helps
Tax Collection
Sales tax collections on auto
mobiles jumped 166 per cent in
June, 1939, over the same month
in 1-938, Walter F. Reddy, man
aging director of the State Board
o f T a x Administration, an
nounced today. Figures for May,
this year, compared with May,
last year, sho^v an increase of
120 per cent.
The sales tax on automobiles
for June, 1939, gave the state an
income of $716,030.80. May sales
brought in $680,807.07. The total
for both months in 1938 was only
$378,751.43, Reddy said. T h i s
year's figures do not include the
taxes on accessories and other
items sold by automobile dealers,
an additional amount estimated
from $80,000 to $100,000 a month.
“There are two reasons for this
gratifying increase,’* Reddy said.
“Automobile sales have picked
up considerably this year, but
augmenting this normal increase
is the new state law passed dur
ing the last session of this legis
lature to plug loop-holes in the
collection of sales tax on auto
mobiles.
“Under the new provisions
the dealer must pay the tax to
the secretary of state’s office be
fore he can secure a transfer of
title. This curtails the very small
percentage of dealers who in the
past were attempting to avoid
payment of the sales tax. Be
cause of the present arrange
ments the salesman cannot make
a satisfactory delivery of the car
until the state has been paid its
money.
“The new automobile sales tax
law is probably the outstanding
example of the present admini
stration’s program to increase the
state revenue — not by adding
new taxes — but by efficiently
collecting those already exist
ing.”
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County Agent Warns
About Grain Storage
- (By J2. L Besemer)
Grain going into the granary
should be checked frequently to
determine whether or not it is
heating. Gram that is harvested
with a combine is- likely to have
more moisture than that har
vested with the binder a n d
shocked and then threshed.
T h e grain bins should be
thoroughly cleaned and lined
w i t h paper before threshing
time so they can be easily cov
ered: and fumigated; Frequent
losses from grain infesting pests
and the requirements for federal
loans where only clean grain is
considered should make the lin
ing. of all bins a standard prac
tice in Michigan.
Fumigation of grain in the bin
can be done by using two pounds
of propylene dichloride mixture
to eaeh 109 cubic foot of space
under cover. Temperature of
grain must be about 70 degrees
Farenheit and fiumigation con
tinued for 48 hours.

During the past few weeks,
the St. Paul’s Evangelical Lu
theran church, Farmington road,
near Five Mile, at which the
Rev. O. J. Peters of Wayne is
pastor, was newly painted and
decorated.
The outside has been painted
by Ray Smith of Plymouth while
the inside has been decorated
by the G. H. Schanbacher In
terior Decorating Company of
Springfield, Illinois. The Schan
bacher company specializes in
Lutheran church decorating and
because of the quality of their
work they have been patronized
by many other denominations.
The S t Paul’s Evangelical
Lutheran church of Livonia in
particular has been decorated
as follows: the window frames
and the wainscoting throughout
both the auditorium and sanctu
ary, and the arch dividing the
two have been decorated with a
marble effect. The walls and
ceiling have been painted with a
tan color, the former in a darker,
and the latter in a lighter vein.
There are three different bor
ders: one just above the wains
coting and around the windows,
another on the walk, just below
the ceiling on the two sides of
the auditorium, and the third
running crosswise and length
wise dividing the ceiling into
four equal parts. On the rear
wall a border has been placed
above the doorway to make it
more uniform in design with the
two windows and to represent
in some way the Holy Trinity.
On the front wall there are
two emblems; to the right of the
sanctuary there is the chalice
used in holy communion—where
Christ gives Christians both His
body and' blood to eat and drink
in, with, and under bread and
wine for the remission of sins.
To the left of the sanctuary there
is the cross and crown which
represents the doctrine of salva
tion, pictured of course from the
point of view that through faith
in the cross of Christ we receive
the crown- of everlasting life.
Next Sunday, August 13, the
newly painted and decorated
church will be rededicated as a
house of worship, rededicated to
the glory of God and the salva
tion of our souls. There will be
two English services, one at 10:45
a. m. and the other at 2:30 p. m.
The Rev. H. C. Richter of De
troit will be the guest speaker
in the afternoon. The ladies will
serve dinner at noon to all wor
shippers present. Sunday school
will be at 10:00 a. m.
A hearty welcome is extended
to everyone. Come and enjoy the
blessings of Christianity with us.
Mrs. Oscar Karrel, of New
York City, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Whipple at
Mead’s Hills for two weeks. She
was accompanied by her sister,
Elizabeth, who has been her
guest.

FOR
LITTLE SISTERS
Extra hours of outdoor play mustn’t
tire the healthy child . . When energy
seems low, ask your doctor if your 6 trie
girl gets enough vitamin-rich milkf
-I -SB I.
Who brings me the milk
That makes me grow strong,
As fast as / eattf
Yon guessed—oat M IL K MAN!

DEPENDABLE

INSURANCE
Ol all kinds
Phono 3

WALTER A. HARMS
861 Penniman Awe.

Plymouth

WE WANT TO CROW

about our
S A F E - D E P O S IT V A U L T
S E R V I C E ..........................
A fortune in valuable papers — docu
ments— jewelry — is entrusted to our
safe deposit vault service, and no loss
has ever been suffered. As little as $5
a year for this protection is surely a
wise investment! Let us guard your
valuables from today on.

Plymouth United
Savings Bank
Plymouth, Michigan
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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ROUND STEAK

or Sw eet Life

MILK
4 tall cans

»

SWEET LIFE COFFEE
lb. can, 19c
WHITE HOUSE COFFEE lb. pkg., 20c
W hite House Tea, black 4-oz. pkg., 15c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
3 for 20c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
3 for 10c
IVORY SOAP
3 lg. bars, 25c
FELS NAPTHA SOAP
6 bars, 25c
CATSUP
2 14-oz. bottles, 15c
Sweet Life Fruit Cocktail
lb. can, 10c
K aro Syrup, Blue Label 5-lb. can, 27c
STRONGHEART DOG FOOD can, 5c
CLAPPS BABY FOOD
6 cans, 39c
>ANCY RED SALMON
lb. can, 19c
Pink Beauty Pink Salmon 2 lb cans, 21c
Eatw ell T una Fish
2 7-oz. cans, 25c
MICHIGAN SUGAR
5-lb. bag, 25c
SWEET LIFE

PASTRY FLOUR
24V?-lb. sack, 53c
HERSHEY’S COCOA
lb. can, 12c

P illsb u ry’s

FLOUR

t

PORK CHOPS
PORK CHOPS
PORK STEAK
POT ROAST OF BEEF
RIB ROAST OF BEEF
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG
LAMB CHOPS
SHOULDER ROAST OF VEAL
VEAL CHOPS
VEAL OR LAMB S T E W
SLICED BACON
SLICED BACON
SLAB BACON

POND’S TISSUE, Box of 500
ASPIRIN TABLETS, 100’s
35c KRANK’S SHAVING CREAM
RAZOR BLADES

round, bone cut

lb.

lower cut

lb.

1 4 V 2c

boned and rolled
young and lender

lb.

2 4 V 2c

19c
16c

Michigan, milk-fee

lb.
lb.

shoulder cuts

lb.

OMEGA TOMATOES 4 No. 2 cans, 29c
PREMIUM CORN
4 No. 2 cans, 29c
LIKEWELL CORN
4 No. 2 cans, 29c

10c
19c

lb.
shoulder cuts Genuine spring

lb. pkg. 2 for

SWEET LIFE

15V2C

17c
10c

lb.

NAAS SUPREME

9c
10c
79c

4 No. 2 cans, 29c

DICED CA RRO TS^
NAAS SUPREME

4 No. 2 cans, 29c

LIMA BEANS
w,hole
n°
ends;
cell, wrapped

NAAS SUPREME

11V 2 C

lb.

in piece

7-lb. average

151b.

New Potatoes

peck

]b

!

O

23

HALE PEACHES, large
3 lbs.,20c
HOME GROWN TOMATOES
lb., 5c
SEEDLESS GRAPES
2 lbs.,15c
CANTALOUPES
3 for 20c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES, 392 size doz., 10c
FANCY CELERY HEARTS 2 bunches, 15c
ICEBERG LETTUCE
head, 7c
YELLOW PLUMS
3 lbs.,25c

l

4 No. 2 cans, 29c

RED BEANS

10c
14c

v, u>. Pkg.

SUNBLEST

RED KIDNEY BEANS 4 No. 2 cans, 29c
SUNBLEST

TOMATO JUICE
WHEATIES

whole or shank hall
18c
SMOKED HAMS
I S
lb. l
Sliced
11c
PORK LIVER r
\
lb. )
LINK PORK SAUSAGE
15c
lb. 1 10c
fresh, lean
SPARE RIBS
lb.
in piece
24c
C anadian Style Pea Meal Bacon
lb.
I O V 2C
RING BOLOGNA
lb.
u y 2c
JUICY FRANKFURTERS
Beer Salami, M acaroni and Cheeise Loaf,
lb.
19c
Pickle and Pim ento Loaf
lb.
DRY SALT SIDE PORK
7% c
1-lb. carton, 7V2C
, PURE LARD

19c

4 No. 2 cans, 29c

APPLESAUCE

FANCY LARGE TENDERIZED SKINNED

10 for 10c

$1.00 LUCKY TIGER HAIR TONIC

lb.
lb.

blade cut

Salerno

Butter Cookies

141/2 C

center cuts

Vi-lb. Layer

Smoked Picnics

24'fa ,1b. bag

25c

lb.

ARMOUR'S FANCY

Prince A lbert or H alf & H alf Tobacco lb., 69c

1

Choice Tender
Yearling Steer

Ig. No. 5 can, 15c
2 pkgs., 21c

OHIO BLUE TIP

MATCHES
VELVET FLOUR

5 for 19c
5-lb. bag, 21c

SALERNO

*1

GRAHAM CRACKERS 2-lb. box, 19c
MAJESTIC

SODA CRACKERS

2-lb. box, 13c

O xyd ol
or R inso
r

2 lge. pkgs.

A rm our’s Goldendale B utter
ROYAL SPREAD MARGARINE

lb., 24c
3 lbs., 25c
lb., 15c

MICHIGAN MILD CHEESE

K raft’s Brick & A m erican Cheese 2- lb box 39c
lb., 29c

BLUE VALLEY BUTTER

-L

O L FHitman
’S A ve.ARKE
J
Phone 75
-U -
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ociety Hews
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reamer enned at dinner Monday, Mr.
. Mrs. Durward Jewell and
I daughter, Connie Lou, in honor
fat the birthday anniversary of
is. Jewell. In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Rorabacher and Mr.
and Mrs. George Turner sur
prised Mrs. Jewell by joining
•tisan for the evening. Chinese
checkers was enjoyed through
Idle evening. The guest of honor
received several lovely gifts in
remembrance of the occasion.

Last Friday. August 4. the fol
lowing ladies went to Battle
Creek and surprised Rev. and
Mrs. Loya Sutherland with a co
operative birthday dinner, hon
oring Mrs. Sutherland: Mrs. Nel
son Bakewell, Mrs. Dale Arnold.
Mrs. Fred tAnderson, Mrs. George
Collins, Mrs. Oscar Matts, Mrs.
Harry Blessing. Mrs. William
Greer, Mrs. Robert Todd, Mrs.
John Gustin, Mrs. Harold Comp
ton, Mrs. Ernest Robinson, Mrs.
A. Ericsson, Miss Evelyn Shackleton, Mrs. Leonard Millross,
Richard Kimbrough, Mrs.
Arnold Lonyo. These ladies were
members of Mrs. Sutherland’s
Sunday school class, the Loyal
Daughters of First Baptist church
when she and Rev. Sutherland
were here. Mrs. John Shackleton
.
Mrs. Biythewent along also.
Tge members of the class preMrs. Sutherland wit
gift and 'she also received
Iveral individual gifts.

Mrs. P a u l Wiedman and
daughter, Pauline, and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bland, of Detroit, are
enjoying two weeks at Camp
Boulder, near- Huron, Ohio, on
Lake Erie.

Official Proceedings
Of The Commission

Plymouth. Michigan
August 7. 1939 •
' A regular meeting of the City
Commission held in the Commis
sion Chamber of the City Hall on
Monday, August 7, 1939 at 7:30
ptm.
Pressent: Mayor Wilson, -Com
and Mrs. Bruce Peabody missioners Hondorp, Robinson,,
.ained their mothers, Mrs. and Worth.
Nartby Peabody, of Allegan, and
Absent: Commissioner Whip
Mri. Martha Weinmann, of Chel ple.
sea, from Thursday until Sunday.
The minutes of the regular
meeting held July 17th and the
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson will special meeting held July 24th
. ; dinner guests, Saturday, of were approved as read.
Members of the Stitch and
Mr. and Mrs.. George Fidler. in
The following reports were
'-Chatter group and their husbands
Monroe.
read by the Clerk: Municipal
plan to have a potluck dinner
Court,
City Ordinance cases and
Sunday at the summer home of
and Mrs. Fred Stocken Civil cases: Traffic violation;
Mr\ and Mrs. Carl Shear at Base
the guests Sunday of Mr. Police Department: and Health
.* Those to attend are Mr.
i/d Mrs. A. E. Webber, at their Department. It was moved by
and Mrs. G, A. Smith, Mr. and
nmer home at Half Moon lake. Comm. Hondorp supported by
Mrs. Stewart Dodge, Mr. and
Comm. Worth that the reports be
Mrs. Frank Burrows, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Anderson of accepted and placed on file. Car
Mrts. Coello Hamilton. Mr. and
’armington road were dinner ried.
Bfcs. Thomas W. Moss, Mr. and
guests, Saturday, of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. MacLachlan. Manager of
Mrs. Ernest Thrall, Mrs. Allan
the Bell Telephone company re
Several relatives and friends Orr Passage on Maple avenue.
Horton and Miss Rose Haw
quested special permission for a
ive Mrs. Orr Passage a pleasant
thorne.
The Brown reunion will be display in front of the Tele
surprise, Saturday evening, when held
in Riverside park, Sunday. phone office on August 18-21,
they gathered at her home on August
13, with dinner and sup- 1939 inclusive.
Maple avenue and joined her and
j being enjoyed by about 80.
It was moved by Comm. Hon
Mr. Passage in the celebration
dorp supported by Comm. Worth
of her birthday. Mrs. Passage re
Ir. and Mrs. G, A. Smith en that permission be granted. Car
ceived a shower of stockings in tertained
eight
guests
at
dinner
ried.
remembrance of the day. Dainty
1 bridge Thursday evening.
The matter concerning the
refreshments completed a happy
noise at the Daisy Manufactur
evening. Out - of - town guests
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Bloxsom
ing company was again discussed.
were Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ander
children have been spending No action was taken.
son, of Farmington road and and
It was moved by Comm. Hon
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brower of this week at Big Star lake.
dorp supported by Comm. Worth
Romulus.
50 oz.
that the City Manager be re
quested to draft an amendment
Many residents of Plymouth
to Ordinance No. 78 permitting
and readers of The Plymouth
the opening of bowling alleys on
Mail will be interested to learn
Sundays. Carried.
that Clay Hoyt of Lansing was
Miss Rutli Hadley requested
united in marriage Tuesday,
50 oz.
the use of the Park for the eve
August 1, to Mrs. Lulu Hull, of
St. Petersburg, Florida, the cere Although Plymouth is still ning of August 24. 1939. It was
mony being performed in that fortunate in not having a single moved by Comm. Worth and sup
city. Following a month’s vaca case of poliomyelitis—infantile ported by Comm. Robinson that
tion through the South Mr. and paralysis—Dr. Luther Peck, city permission be granted. Carried.
A petition was presented re
Mrs. Hoyt will be at home in health officer, requests that par
ents notify their family doctor questing the construction of a
Lansing.
at once if their child becomes curb and gutter on Evergreen
Mr. and Mrs. James Riley were restless and feverish as he may Ave. between Farmer St. and
hosts at a picnic dinner Sunday be incubating infantile paralysis. Junction Ave.
in Riverside park to the follow Detroit now has a total of 128 The following resolution was
cases. 52 of which are under offered by Comm. Hondorp and
1-3 pfc F r ee___ ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Louis quarantine.
"With the disease so supported by Comm. Robinson:
Leverington and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Anthes and close to our doors; parents should
WHEREAS, the City Commis
children, Mrs. Anna Anthes, take every precaution in their sion. declares it necessary to con
Russell Anthes. Helen Loranger, power to keep children from be struct a curb and gutter abutting
larence Anthes, Mr. and Mrs. ing carelessly exposed to this the property located on Ever
fartley Patterson and two chil- dreaded disease, Dr. Peck warned. green Avenue between Farmer
5 lbs. Famo
en, Mr. and Mrs. J. Anthes, of “I advise that every child be St. and Junction Ave.,
low 12 years of age and espec
etroit.
WHEREAS, this is a special
ially those 10 years old and
A lovely party has been younger be kept away from benefit to the property owners
abutting the improvement,
■tanned for today (Friday) by crowds and strangers.
“It would also be a precau THEREFORE B E' IT RE
rs. John J. McLaren and Mrs.
John L. Olsaver for the pleasure tionary measure if the children SOLVED. that this Commission
5 lbs.
of Mrs. Frank R. Allison, a recent were forbidden to bathe in lakes will meet and consider any ob
bride, in, the home of Mrs. Mc- which are heavily populated jections thereto on Monday eve
Larer^A dessert luncheon will with swimmers,” the health offi ning, August 21. 1939 at 7:30 p.m.'
Carried.
be followed with bridge after cer added.
which the guest of honor will be The newly organized Michigan
A communication was received
presented with a beautiful gift Polio commission met at the from Miller Bailey & Company.
Michigan Union at Ann Arbor* It was moved by Comm. Hondorp
5 lbs.
from those present.
Tuesday night to work out de- supported, by .Cjanok.Wurjth. lUat
The ladies of the Presbyterian tails of a statewide consultation the following transfer of funds
church are completing their service headed by Dr. Edgar E. be made for the fiscal year 1938plans for the luncheons and din Martmer of Detroit.
39; Transfer from: Contingent
The function of the commis fund $3,966.32. General Fund
ners to be served during the
Northville-Wayne county fair sion is to arrange for a complete $2,000.00. Sewer Fund 5500.00.
Large
which takes place from August consultation service to cover Equipment Fund 5533.68. to the
16-19 inclusive. The ladies will every county, to aid physicians Gas and Weight Tax Fund. Car
have the same location as they in early diagnosis and to help ried.
did last year and hope all will provide proper care.
The Commission adjourned for
A diagnostic program was a 15-minute recess.
remember to visit them at the
formulated at the Ann Arbor
elst end of the grandstand.
Mr. Pursell presented a petition
session. The commission will fur signed by 28 residents requesting
J Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson. nish consultation service to prac a special election for the re-call
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and ticing physicians covering both of Commissioner Worth. Inas
Kellogg’s
sons, Mr. and Mrs. William Simp diagnosis and orthopedic con much as there was not sufficient
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lundquist, sultation.
signers, Mr. Pursell withdrew' the
Mr. and Mrs. M. G Blunk and The c o m m i s s i o n will be petition.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rose en financed by grants from the
It was moved by Comm. Hon
Michigan
State
Medical
society,
joyed a steak roast in Riverside
supported by Comm. Worth
the Kellogg Foundation, the dorp bills
park. Wednesday evening.
in the amount of $7,Children's Fund of Michigan and that
126.52 be approved.
the
Michigan
Crippled
Children’s
tyr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer en
Ayes:
Commissioners
Hondorp.
tertained a few guests at supper, commission.
Robinson, and Worth and- Mayor
Tuesday evening, the occasion
Wilson.
honoring the birthday anniver
Nays: None. Carried.
sary of their daughter, Mrs.
It was moved by Comm.rRonElizabeth Mowbray.
dorp and supported by Comm.
Worth that the meeting adjourn.
Carried. Time of adjournment
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zobel, of 8:30 p.m.
L. E. WILSON. Mayor.
Eddington Drive, returned Sat
C. H. ELLIOTT. Clerk
urday from a trip through Can
ada. where they visited Toronto,
Montreal, Q u e b e c , Canadian
Gaspe Peninsula, back through
Maine, Boston, Massachusetts;
Albany, New York; and Niagara
Falls, taking sixteen days m all,
and traveling 3200 miles. They
tried, as much as possible to
Repairing of All Kinds
avoid metropolitan sections, and
According to a report made
sought the wide open spaces on Monday n i g h t by 'Chairman
ALL MERCHANDISE MADE IN OUR OWN FACTORY.
their map.
Harry Lush of the rod and gun
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Thacker, of club committee of the Western
Shadyside, are visiting this week Wayne Conservation club, ex
in Canada, where they both have cellent progress is being made
relatives. Mrs., Thacker's mother, on the construction of a skeet
Rosedale
Gardens
9029 Aubumdale Ave.
of Walkerton, has been visiting field out on Penniman road,
her for the last month.
about a mile west of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schumacher Through the donation by Russell
spent last week-end in Cleve Powell of the use of some 26
land.
acres of land ho recently pur
Our grocer, Harvey J a h n chased on the south side of the
spent a few days last week at highway, the club has an ex
Lake Chemung.
cellent location for its shooting
practice and contests.
The other' members of the
committee working with Chair
man Lush are Mark Chaffee,
George Hess, Edwin Gollinger
Miss Wood, of Detroit,
spending her vacation wall the and Charles Messmore.
Misses June and Virginia
The committee hopes to have
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wfi
a moderate price club house
and family attended the Wll
constructed sometime early this
reunion at Riverside park Sun fall, so that members can have
day.
a place to lounge while waiting
Mrs. Chloe Rooke spent a few their turn at the blue rocks.
days last week with Mrs. Louisa
.^West.
Jerome West attended a gro
cers meeting at Battle Creek on
Monday evening.
The garden party given at
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Mason and
Mrs. Jennie Hauk’s last Friday the latter’s sister. Miss Carrie
was well attended.
I | gives clear vision because the motor
Brooks, enjoyed a few days’
The Cherry hill Book club met motor trip through the northern
sets cm the side.
with Mrs. Elam Moyer Wednes
day afternoon.
Row crops can be cultivated cleaner
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aldrich and
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Reck moved
family spent the week-end with to Minneapolis, Minnesota, -Wed
with less damage and fewer stops.
relatives at Bay City.
nesday, where they will, “make
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine their home in the future. ^They
and John Wtast spent the week- have made many friends in
Plymouth during the last several
years who will miss them great
Native birds of the mid-west ly. Many social affairs were
Sl Mam S t Phene 136 -H y e r ib , Mtek %avl tour natural enemies: the given in their honor the** last
house-, eat •month showing the high esteem
and little owl.
in which they were held. -^-----

1

ET

The Thursday afternoon, bridge
club members met with Mrs.
William A. Bake for a dessert
bridge. Later in the afternoon
they showered Mrs. T. Fraser
Carmichael with gifts.

Store

boxes CHIPSO,
1 W aste Basket
45c
O range Juice
28c

No M o . Cases
Reported in City

G rapefruit Juice
t8c
GLO-COAT
1 pt., 59c
N orthern”!"issue
5 for 23c
Pancake Flour
23c
Gold Medal
FLOUR 23c

PiBsbury Flour
23c

!; Kellogg’s
CORN FLAKES
9e
Whole W heat
Biscuit
19c

GaydeBros.

Livonia
Center News

H . L. KELLEY

Skeet Club Has
Ideal Location

AWNINGS - - TENTS
COVERS
Phone Livonia 4511
Plymouth, Mich.

The New FARMALL

Friday, August 11. 1939

Goodenough. Voorhies,
Long & Ryan. Attorneys.
2046 Penobscot Bldg..
Detroit. Michigan
No. 27S0L 996
MRS. DORA A COLE
COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE
Mrs. Dora A. Cole, of Kal
In the Matter df the Estate of
amazoo, passed away at her
home in that city on Tuesday, ' ADA M. JOHNSON. Deceased.
August 8. Mrs. Cole, a former res- i We, the undersigned, having
ident of Plymouth was well been appointed by the Probate
known here. Funeral services Court for the County of Wayne.
were held in Kalamazoo with in State of Michigan, Commission
terment being made in Plymouth ers to receive, examine and ad
Riverside cemetery. She leaves to just all claims and demands of all
mourn her loss besides her many persons against said deceased, do
notice that we will
friends a son. Professor Edwin herebyat give
the First National Bank,
Corwin, of Princeton University: meet
Penniman Avenue, Plym
two daughters. Miss Jeane Cor 833
Michigan, in said County,
win. of Kalamazoo; and Mrs. outh,
Monday the 9th day of Oct
Walter Guilford, of Pleasant on
ober A. D. 1939, and on Friday
Ridge; and also a brother, Alfred the
8th day of December A. D.
D. Lyndon, of Ann Arbor.
1939, at 10:00 o’clock A. M. of
each of said days, for the pur
CLAUDE VERRERK
and allowing
Claude Verkerk, son of the pose of examining
and that four months
late Celicia Merritt Verkerk and said claims,
the 8th day of August A. D.
William Verkerk, was bom Jan from
1939, were allowed by said Court
uary 22, 1880, and passed away for
creditors to present their
at Sessions hospital, Northville,
to us for examination and
on August 4, 1939 at the age of claims
59 years. He was born on a farm allowance.
Dated August 8, 1939.
four miles west of Plymouth,
Floyd A. Kehrl,
and has lived practically his en
Roman Ceglowski,
tire life near Plymouth with the
Commissioners.
exception of the last six years Aug. 11. 18. 25, 1939
when he has lived on the Seven
Mile road, west of Northville. He H O W A R D S N Y D E R . A tto rn ey
was a member of the Elks lodge. 164 N o rth H a in S treet,
He. is survived by four aunts, P ly m o u th ,C MH ichigan
A N C E R Y N O T IC E
Mrs. Maude Crumbie, of Plym S T A T E O F M I C H I G A N . I N T H E
outh; Mrs. Burt Wood, of North C I R C U I T C O U R T F O R T H E C O U N T Y
HANCERY.
i
ville; Mrs. Estella Taylor, of O F W A Y N E . I NN o.C 289686
!
Flint; and Mrs. Jennie Weir, of
O R D E R O F P U B L IC A T IO N
Royal Oak; two uncles, C. V.
D E F E N D A N T R E S ID IN G O U T
O F STATE
Merritt, of Plymouth and Ernest
C H E E L IZ A B E T H
FREDER
Merritt of Detroit; several cousins I CBKL, APNlaintiff,
and a host of friends. He will be I C K . D efendant.v s. L O U I S L . F R E D E R 
sadly missed by all who knew
A t a session of said C o u rt, hsld a t th e
C o u rth o u se in th e C ity of D e tro it, M ich
him. The remains were brought igan,
on th e 5th d ay of Ju ly , A . D. 1939.
to the Schrader Funeral home,
P R E S E N T : H on o ra b le Jam es E . Chenot,
Plymouth, from which place C ircuit Ju dge.
funeral services were held Mon I T A P P E A R I N G b y A ffidavit on file,
a t th e d e fendant could n o t be served
day, August 7, at 2:00 p.m. Two th
cess d uly issued, o u t o f th is C ourt
beautiful hymns were rendered wandith Cp ro
ause b y reason o f his c o ntinued ab
by Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accomp sence from h is place o f residence, a n d th a t
n d an t’s la st know n a d d re ss is U . S. S.
anied by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner at defe
a rk er
213.
A siatic
S tatio n ,
Cheefoo,
the organ. Rev. Walter Nichol BC hina.
I T I S O R D E R E D th a t defendant
officiated and interment was e n te r h is a ppearance w ithin th ree m onths
from th e d a te hereof, o r B ill of C om plaint
made in Riverside cemetery.
raa v be taken a s confessed, and th a t this

Obituary

BUTIM ICUM -TABE 5 MONTHS TO PAT
All-wool suits. — Overcoats and Top Coats
Made to Measure and Guaranteed
No Interest or Carrying Charge

lo r Sale By BvP. WILLETT

Swing Age
Styles

Floyd A. Frye, Public Adm.
1442 Majestic Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE
No. 270,465
In the Matter of the Estate oi
TOMO (TOM). RUZIC (RUZICH),
Deceased.
,•
We, the undersigned, having
been appointed by the Probate
Court for the County of Wayne,
State of Michigan, Commission
ers to receive, examine and ad
just all claims and demands of
all persons against said deceased,
do hereby* give notice that we
will meet at the office of Floyd
A. Frye, 1442 Majestic Building,
Detroit, Michigan, in said Coun
ty, on Monday, the 2d day of
October, A. D. 1939, and on .Sat
urday, the 2d day of December,
A. D. 1939, at 3:00 o’clock P. M.
of each of said days, for the pur
pose of examining and allowing
said claims, and that four months
from the 2d day of August, A.D.
1939, were allowed by said Court
for creditors to present their
claims to us for examination and
allowance.
Dated August 2. 1939.
SAMUEL WOLF,
613 Hammond Bldg.,
Detroit. Michigan
Commissioners.
Aug. 11, 18, 25. 1939.
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE
270-605
In the Matter of the Estate of
ELIZABETH C. WARD, De
ceased.
We, the undersigned, having
been appointed by the Probate
Court for the County of Wayne,
State of Michigan, Commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all
persons against said deceased, do
hereby give notice that we will
meet at the Office of Guy G.
Bratton, 2434 National Bank
building, Detroit in said County,
on Thursday the 21st day of
September A. D. 1939, and on
Tuesday the 21st day of Novem
ber A. D. 1939, ait 2:00 o’clock of
each of said days, for the purpose
of examining and allowing said
claims, and that four months
from the 21st day of July A. D.
1939, were allowed by said Court
for creditors to present their
claims to us for examination and
allowance.
Dated July 21sf 1939.
WILLIAM J. EGGENBERGER,
Commissioner.

w ilh the

and ,b . most modern

S E E *

Dr. E lm o re L . C a rn e y
P en n im an -A lien

Theatre Building
Office Hours:
9 a. m. to 5 p- 171••
to 8.30
Wednesday by Appoint
ment.
-o
A nractical budget plan
available to everyone.

Now is the tune to g e t
those fall clothes cleaned
and pressed . . .

JA M E S E. C H E N O T .
C irc u it Ju d g e
> Copy.
C A S PA R J. L IN G E M A N .
C lerk.
Ju ly 7. 14. 21. 28 : A u g . 4. IT.

JL B . WEST

Phono 234 for our truck to pick up
and deliver any dry cleaning you
might have.

M O RTG A G E SA LE
D efau lt h a ving been m a d e in th e te rm s
and conditio n s of a c ertain m ortg a g e m ade
by C A P T, F . B A H M a n d A L I C E E .
B A H M . V o w ife, to H I G H L A N D P A R K
T R U S T C O M P A N Y , of H ig h la n d B ark.
M ichigan a M ichigan c o rporation d a te d th e
14«h day of A pril. 1424, and recorded in
th e office of th e R e g iste r c f D eeds f o r th e
C o u n ty of W ayne. S ta te of SSichigam on
th e 15th day of A pril, 1926. in L ib e r 17«2
of M o rtg a g es, on page 207, on w hich » o r tg age th e re is claim ed to be due a t t h e date
of th is n otice fo r principal, in te rac t, t i __
a nd insu ra n ce th e sum of T w o T hou sa n d
E ig h t H u n d re d F o rty -n in e and 3 7 /1 9 0
D o lla rs ($ 2 ,849.37), and no su it o r pro
ceedings a t law o r in e q u ity h a ving bean
in stitu te d to recover th e d e b t n o jr rem a in
ing secured by said m o rtg a g e o r a ny p a rt
thereof;
N O T I C E is h e re by given th a t by virtue
o f th e pow er of sale c o ntained in aaid
m o rtg a g e a nd th e s ta tu te of th e S ta ta of
M ichigan in suc h case m ade and provided,
on T u esd ay , th e ISth day of A u g u st, A. D .
1939. a t 12:0 0 o’clock noon, E a s te rn S tan d 
a rd T im e, th e u ndersigned w ill a t th e S o u th 
e rly or C o ngress S tre e t e n tra n ce to th e
C ounty B uilding. C ity of V t U it t 't t g f n
C o u n ty , M ichigan ( th a t b e in g w trre ”
C irc u it C o u rt for sa id C o u n ty is h e ld ),
a t p ublic a u ction to th e h ig h e st bid d e r th e
p rem ises described in said m o rtg a g e, T so
m uch th e re o f a s m a y be n e cessary to pay
th e a m o u n t d u e on said r/o rtg a g e , a s afore
said, w ith a ll legal c osts and in te re st, to 
g e th er w ith a tto rn e y ’s fee. w hich a rid
prem ises a re described a s follow *, to -w it:
P a rce l o f land situ ate d in th e C ity of De.ro it. C o u n tv o f W ay n e , and S ta te of M ich
igan. described a s follow s, to - w it: L o t N o.
O n e H u n d re d S ixty-nine (1 6 9 ) L b id a le
P a r k S ubdivision of p a rt of S o u th e a st Vt
of S o u th e a st Vt o f Section 2. T . 1 S ., R.
11 E .. G reenfield T ow n sh ip , W ay n e Coun
ty . M ichigan. P l a t recorded O cto b e r 4
1915. L ib e r 32, p a g e 94. P lata.
T o g e th e r w ith th e h e re d ita m en ts a nd apput•enances thereof.
H IG H L A N D P A R K T R U S T
C O M P A N Y , a M ichigan c o r p o u ’ion
D a te d : M a v 15. 1939
LAW RENCE ROTHENBERG.
A tto rn ey for M ortgagee.
1801 D im e B ank B uilding,
D e tro it. M ichigan.
M ay 19 2 6 : J u n e 2 9 16 23 30', Ju ly
7 14 21 2 8 : A u g u st 4 11. 1939

Send clothing to Jewell’s with
confidence . . . We can assure you
of perfect cleaning and pressing.

JEWELL’S CLEANERS
and DYERS

OPPORTUNITY

WE PAY

3 %
on Savings
Plymouth

FEDERAL SAVINGS
and Loan Association
Organized . . . 1919
i Penniman Ave., Phone 454
Plymouth, Mich.

TH E B EFO R E N EED PLA N

A-B1939 SPECIAL

Cherry Hill

Locals

m

eau iP P ea

Phone 144
Optometric Eye Care

Only

*7975
With Your
Old Stove

is the big news now.

at the Karthvtile-W ayne C an ty Fait.

Conservative
Styles

‘°r

"C U L T I-V IS IO N "

S ee T his N ew T iaclor

839 N. Holbrook Ave.

Efficient Eye
Analyw* Done - v

O rd e r be published or served according to

Legals

a

Phone 345-M

Gleaming white porceWn, table:-top toebam model. Auto
matic top fighting.
Dual burner*, datum
of heats front tfant

Don’t put off making permanent memorial arrangements. A Before Need selection permits an Intelligent
decision as a result of calm deliberation when the
mind is free from worry and grief and when financial
requirements are lightened by the fcase of th» bud
get payments provided by our Before Need Hah.
Full information concerning this plan will be sent
upon request.

Riverside Mausoleum, Plymouth, Michigan

l

Utensil m d to—4 neck
value — onlfc $79.75
with your of*

Raymond Bacheldor

Sales Manager
Phones 22 or 31-R
280 South Main Street
...

i . . ^ : -

Friday, August 11, 1939
Northville Fair Going
to Be Real Re-Union
ior Old Ball Players

Must Be Ready
by Thursday Might
City Manager C. H. Elliott
announced- this week that a new
rubbish collection schedule goes
into- effect today (Friday).
"Rubbish should be out not
later than Thursday of each
week so that it will not be
skipped. Once over a territory,
the city will not allow collectors
fb return and pick up rubbish
iat wasn’t out in time,” Mr.
Uiott said:
' As the volume of rubbish has
increased during the summer, it
ife necessary for the city to set
aside two days for its collection.
Formerly the rubbish was pickedup- Saturday but now Friday
also- will be set aside for its col
lection.
*■To the residents this necessi
tates the collection of rubbishnot later than Thursday night
so that it will-not be skipped as
collectors- will not retrace their
course to pick up that which was
not out.

S

Use The Mart Want Ads
BATHING

E A S T SH O RE BEACH - - -W A L LE D L A K E

BATH HOUSE OPEN TIL
T t T _ ..
DfVIWG DOCK
MODERN BEACH EQUIPMENT
In Conjunction
OUR NEW EAST SHORE TAVERN

DANCING

BEER
—
WINES
—
LUNCHES
—
MEALS
Draught Baer aarrad the right w ar w ltt Koolar Hag—No coila

Pace 5 '

Pfyiidtk Swept
by Wind and
Rain; NoinDamage

Modernized turkeys built on also are being used in this mix- ilies as these three have a repu4
the lines; that would fit today’s ing up of aristocrat turkey fam- 1tation for early maturity.
smaller families still are not com
mercially available, although
government research men at
A PERFECT TEAM
Beltsville, Maryland, think they
have an ultimate combination of
Fairbanks Morse
the proper breeding. At Michigan
State college the early attempts
Stokers
to produce smaller birds resulted
in higher toed costs per pound.
and our Kentucky or
Federal research breeding in
volves mixing. White Austrian j
Pocahontas Stoker Coals
turkeys for small size and white- |
ness of flesh. White Holland!
breeding for white flesh- and na- !
tive wild stock for small size and j
639 S. Mill
a meaty breast. The White Hoi- !
B. P. S. PAINTS AND VARNISHES
land, BTonze and Black breeds-1

Brother of Ben Stewart
Appointed to HigA
English Army Post

Ben D. Stewart of Plymouth
has received a letter from -his
brother, Major W. Ninian Stew
art in- Edinburgh, Scotland, say
ing he has joined the army for
four months under the British
rearmament plan of the Cham
lier Parts
b e r 1a-i n government. Major
Stewart has been- selected by ''of State
the War Office, London, Officer What seemed to- Plymouth res
Commanding supplies for the1 idents to be jtist another heavy
north and east of Scotland from a i n storm Tuesday evening,
Kinross to Berwick, with head rturned
out to be one of Michi
quarters and staff in Edinburgh. gan’s freak
in other
He has been notified that his parts of the tornadoes
state. Outstate toe
services may be extended to greatest damage
from wind: and
three years or longer.
was reported to be in Kal
For many years Major Stewart rain
amazoo, Kent, Midland and La
has been active as speaker for peer
counties.
the conservative party and in
diplomatic fields. He attended a The center of the heavy down
World Conference for six weeks pour of rain in the Plymouth
with the League of Nations at and Detroit areas was Wyandotte
Geneva. During the World War and Trenton. Comstock, three
he saw much service as a private miles south of Kalamazoo, bore
soldier in the Gallipole campaign the brunt of the tornado. At
and from there he was made least 25 riomes in South CornSecond Lieutenant to serve with stock, nearly all the residential
General Allenby in Egypt and buildings, underwent damage
Palestine. His knowledge of mil ranging from torn roofs to total
itary tactics and the Arabic lan destruction.
In Plymouth, workmen on the
guage gained for him an appoint
ment on the Intelligence staff. Tonquish tile drain had dammed
He relinquished his commission the creek so as to hold back the
and. was gazetted out of the ser water to permit work to be done
vice in 1923 with the rank of on the bed of the creek. The rain
caused the water to rise and’
Major.
overflow t,he wall. The water
halted operations for a few hours
Wednesday morning, but soon,
by means of pumps, the water
was removed from the creek bed
and work is again progressing.
As far as can be learned, crops
did not suffer heavily in the
Many thousands of people Plymouth area from the windenjoyed the advantages of the and rain. The greatest percent of
Wayne county park system last wheat' is in shock, some hay was
the ground, but was soon
week-end. NiAndrous reunions,
picnics, both family,, shop and dried by the sun Wednesday.
factory, were held at Riverside Oats, corn and other grains did
and Cass Benton parks which not suffer greatly.
practically surround Plymouth.
As the storm swept east and
The Rouge river which winds north it lost its velocity. The
beneath spreading shade trees weather bureau reported .6 of an
and connects a system of lakes inch of rainfall in downtown De
afforded the picnickers a beau troit. In Grosse Pointe the rain
tiful setting for their family get- was- described as a gentle shower
togethers. Offering plenty of while it flooded streets in- the
recreation space for the children, vicinity of Kercheval and - St.
such as tertnis, softball, shuffle- Clair; Mack and Lincoln; Emer
board, s w i n g s, teeter-totters, son and Jefferson,
slies, etc., parents were able to
Electrical service was dis
enjoy a day of rest and visiting rupted in hundreds of homes in
with relatives and- friends.
Detroit for several hours* al
Reservations were placed with though power service remained
caretakers for the following re unhampered in Plymouth:
unions and picnics Saturday at
Riverside park: Salvation Army
Grandale Corps with 260 in at
tendance; New Light Sunday
Meetings1Second
The chorus tor the Commun school pienie attended by 125;
Tuesday of
ity Sing is hard at work prac persons; 300 men from1 the Kel>Ehch Mbnth
ticing its many numbers for this vinator service department and
at
event which is to take place their families; Grandale Co-Ops
August 24. All are helping to with 45 present enjoyed the day
Grange Hall
make this sing even better than at the park; and the Salem Fed
Harry Brown, Commander
last year’s Americana Commun erated church also had- a picnic.
Sunday, August 6; reservations
Amo Thompson, Secretary
ity Sing.
Carl E. Blaieh, Treasurer
The theme this year is “Every for space in- Riverside park in
body Sing” and shows how var cluded mostly family reunions.
ious races- and peoples- have con The Neunfelt reunion had 50
tributed their songs to the Am- from the family at their picnic;
Plymouth R o d Lodge
ierican nation. The young singers Hornets Athletic club- from De*
will all be in costume; Irish, troit reserved space for 200 of its
No. 47* F.&A.M.
members
and
the
Stratford
club,
German, Russian or Italian, and an organization from Detroit, had
.many will be Negro.
in attendance. One hundred
T h e opening. song will be 250
of the Burger family
“Sing, You Sinners” and will members
a reunion at the park; The
set the pactf for the program; held
of the Jewish Lith*
There will be solos by Keith Federation
of Detroit reserved- tables
Jolliffe, Betty and Lois Ridley, uanians
picnic grounds for 350 of
Grace Squires* Freeman Hoover, and
Reg. meeting, Fri. Sept. 1.
their members. One hundred'
Frank Hadley and Denise Daust. Talcotts
a reunion as did 40;|
Instrumental solos will be given' from thehad
Wolfe
and
Hennessey
JAMES G. NAIRN, W. M.
by Merle Whitsall, Keith Sprott families. The Ladti and Penn re
and Nancy Dunham. The Ger union had 40 in attendance, 60
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y
man Band, which is composed ot from the Murray family were at
a group of eight young men, will the park for the day and the
play several selections and die Stevens family set places for 50
entire chorus of one hundred
Beals Post, Ho. 32
their group.
young people will sing many of from
These reservations accounted
the sdngs.
for
only
1,000
of
the
many
thou
The audience will join in and
sing such old favorites as “O Sele sands at the park Saturday and
Mio,” “Ach du> Lieber Augus Sunday.
Every week-end the parks are
tine,” “Dixie,” and “When Irish jammed"
to capacity and during
Eyes Are Smiling.” The program
week, passers-by notice large
-will be printed in toll in toe the
1st Tuesday and 3rd Friday
numbers
enjoying picnic suppers
next issue of The Mail
resting, in the cool, spacious
Harold M. Owes, Cogoou
Everyone loves to sing and and
grounds set aside- by Wayne
Harry Hosback, adjutant
the young people of Plymouth county
for a system of parks.
wish to extend to the community
a hearty invitation to come and
sing with them in Kellogg park
at 8:00 o’clock, Thursday, August
24.
Last year the song test was
considered quite a success and by
popular request the Americana
Comrminity Sing is repeated this
year with a new and different
theme.
“You are all invited to come
and sing vtith us,” announces
director Ruth Hadley.

The game of baseball on the
opening day of the Northville
Fair on next Wednesday be
tween the Pontiac- O-ak- la-ndC o u n t y Old Timers and the
Charles Wotte
Country Old Timers is going to
adapt itself into a regular Base
Wins First
ball Veterans’ reunion: Besides
Prize Sunday
the players from Pontiac and
Oakland county and; the team of With only three points sep
several veterans that Harry Ger arating
the first ’ four places in
man has rounded up from De the Plymouth
league, the
troit and surrounding communi next two- weeksGolf
of play will be
ties there will be many old- time a close race in dietermining
the
fans from a distance. They are winners;
making preparations not only to
see the game but to renew ac Bell Telephone, by a margin of
quaintances with players and one point, is still in ..first place.
fans they have not seen for sev The Barbers are in second place
eral years. Nearly all w
of the with 39 points and Jewell’s
piayers that will take part in- th e 4 ^ ^ “!ers
Service
coming game are quite capable tied for third with 38 apiece. The
Mail foursome holds
yet of doing a good brand of, Plymouth
baseball as they have played down four position with 37
several games’ this season and points.
Any one of these teams has
are in condition.
It will be a time when much a good chance to win the tourna
reminescing will take p l a c e ment. Five and one-half points
among the group at this reunion separate fourth place and eighth,
and even the game of one-old- and the other eight places are
cat, underhand- pitching and “I scattered between 13 and 29%
used to catch ’em without a points.
Th standings are as follows:
glove” will be discussed1.”
Bell Telephone, 40; Barbers, 39;
Jewells, 38; Mac’s Service, 38;
The Plymouth Mail, 37; Newburg
Fords, 35%; Wild and company,
33%; Sanitary Bakery, 32; MetroLife, 30; Todd's Grocery, 29%;
Blunk and Thatcher, 27%; Maybury Sarr, 27%; Union Paper,.
26%; Bill’s Market, 15; Ken and
The first annual inter league Ork, 13%; and Cloverdale, 13.
all-star softball game between
Last Sunday’s Millionaire’s day
picked •teams from Central and- tournament at the Hilltop Coun
Starkweather leagues was played try club was won by “Chuek”
Thursday, August 3, at Central Wolfe who came in with $177,field, with the Centralites win 770 in his possession at 6:00
o^clock. “Bill” Ray was second
ning 9-6.
Orlan and Russell E g 1o f f with $12EL4pO- and Joe Arthur
pitched for Central with Darnell collected 1123,006 to win third
and Williams catching. Orlan place. Winners won golf balls for
f
Egloff passed two and fanned prizes.
Next Sunday, “Casey” Part
three in the first five innings,
allowing no hits or runs. His ridge, pro-manager of the golf
brother, Russell, allowed nine course, plans the second medal
hits, six runs, passed five and tournament. As of two weeks
fanned three in the four remain ago, there will be a champion
ship, first and second flights. Each
ing innings.
Monte and J. Verash pitched flight winner will receive a
for the Starkweather team with trophy and second and third
C. Allen and B. McGarry catcit place winners will receive golf
ing. Monte allowed ten hits,- nine balls as prizes.
runs, walked two and fanned two
in seven innings- while Verash
allowed two *hits, walked two,
fanned one and held the opposi
tion scoreless in the two innings
he pitched.

CeRtralitesWte
LOOK . . . All-Star Tilt
Thomalinson Estate
100 1/>-acre lots
F. H. A. TERMS
Well restricted.
We will build to suit
you . . . Show us your
plans.
Office on Ann Arbor
Trail, one mile east
of Plymouth.

Narrows B@wn
to Close Race

THE P tT lK H rre ItfAlTl PlyHimit*i.Mfd&igan

H om ads F k k

A

W E C A N ’T KEEP

SAVINGS
UNDER OUR

HAT

Wr want the whole wide world to know of our bottom prices
on top quality merchandise, and so we publish these few
tim ely values to show the saving* that aa» yours when you
■hop here for bosae drugs, toiletsiee and summer sundries.
Ifeay, many more are displayed in our stem because we carry
eeai | tiling you expect a modern drug: store to have for co b *
venient shopping.

49

S P E C IA L

250 Jergen's Face C reau
580 jerg en 's Lotion Both
*•* for
Large $1.38 Jar

Lady Esther aff purpose Cream..98c
Full

D ePree Cold Cream :.

49c

Full Pint

A stringent M outh W ash----- __ 39c
Shumilk — -Nyals,
Griffins — Energine
Shoe W h ite ____19c
25c T E E L _____ 23c
50c Squibb’s Tooth
Powder or Paste - 33c
$1.00 Fasteeth
P ow der-------------- 79c
Schick Injector
Blades, 20’s ---------69c

REED S

J & J First Aid
Travel K i t __ 50c
56 Anacin
T ab lets___ 59c
200 Bot. Myal
A spirin__ ___59c
Pepto-Bismol _ 47c

flariafeOliveORShuqoo
You. too, can have heaurikd hair!
6-oz. bottle

Glen Rogers
P o cah o n tas .

Plymouth
Gardens Hews
Mr. and Mrs, J. Gage and son,
Jack, just returned from a vaca
tion at Eastport,. near Traverse
City. They spent a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. B. €k Smith and
family, formerly of Plymouth.
A young lady in Plymouth
Gardens whose name is Donna
Joy Phillips celebrated her first
today Thursday, August 3.
She had her picture taken at a
small table with a eake with one
candle on it.
Mrs. Newstead; of Grangelawn,
is- taking the Stark Sewing dub
girls to see the Tigers play ball
Wednesday, August 9 at Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKinney
have returned from a vacation
which was spent in the upper
Mr«. Tvi/*ir and daughter, Mar
lene, spent a week with friendsin northern Michigan and had a
jpsarf' time; in fact, so grand, that
t&ey expect to return for another

“Wartbks Weigh fa Gall "

Gfen Rogers is the most excellent
coal mined. W e pay a premium for i t ..
Yo» save the difference:
Practically no ash or smoke—A great
amount of heat units.—Dust-treated—
Well prepared.
AH these and a countless number of
other advantages are yours at no extra
coat.
Why not be the next on your street
to fill your bin with Glen Rogers Pocaheotae?
Save the difference -Don’t wait - till
prices advance.
Phone 265 - 266

«eu»% of

Plym outh E levator
. . . ______ -

as The Values!
Cider

'’

Roll Blitter

V inegar
.

in Bulk

: Gal ■
■

15c

; 1i

■i

!

Angle Food

;-

Cake

2 ibs 4 9 c

]

____

BA N A N A S ..................... - ........... pound, 5c
SALAD DRESSING
^
q t ja r, 27c
ELBERTA PEA C H ES............. .........4 lbs., 17c
NORTHERN TISSUE
>*«■•4 rolls, 19c
SARDINES
AAni"l *"5„in oa
3 for 11c
SPR Y
_______ lb. can, 21c; 3-lb. can, 50c
OUR OWN TEA £ ? £ V2Ib., 21c;lb.pkg., 37c
8 O’CLOCK C O FFEE............ lb., 15c; 3 lbs., 39c

Dough-Nuts

Fresh; plain or sugared

doz.

10*

RINSO_____ _____ sm. pkg., 9e; 2 Ig. p k g v 39c
CIGARETTES
«**r.** »
$1.15
GRAPEFRUIT
Brok.„ s « ,m « t
3 No. 2 cans, 25c
KELLOGG’S RICE KRISP1ES_____ pkg„ I k
P A G S O A P ...................... .............. 6 bars, 20c
DILL PICKLES
Kosher or Regular
qt., 10c
TOMATO JUICE
.. 17c
DAILY DOG FO O D .........................4 cans, 19c
CALUMET BAKING POW DER.....Ik can, 21c

Sugar 25 $L19 10 4 6 [
ROMAN CLEANSER_________ qL bottle, 9c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER ......... 2 cans, 15c
Fruit-Filled Coffee C a k e ---- ----------10c
JELLY
Ann Page, Pure Fruit
8-oz. glass, 10c
SURE GOOD O L E O ________ ______ Ik , 10c
C LA PPS BABY FO O D ........... .......6 cans, 47c
CORNED BEEF Armour',
2 12-oz. cans, 35c
SPARKLE GELATIN D E S S E R T 4 pkgs„ 15c

i.

Scot

BEVERAGE

SPICED RAN

•s ? '2 7 c

;

Yukon

Armour’s

11 '1

Flavors
* 1 32-oz. V | S
£ Bottles

p

Tissue
;
;

^ rolls

1 5 C

Towels, 2 rolls, 19c

MEDIUM SA L T .......... 10 lbs., 15c; 160 lbs., 93c
Daily Egg M ash.......... 25 lbs., 55c; 100 lbs., $1.88
Daily G row ing M ash„ 25 lbs., 53c; 100 lbs., 51.90

MEAT MARKET Rolled Rib of B eef» 2 5 c
BEEF S T E W ________________________________ It* 10c
VEAL OR LAMB STEW
........................2 lbs. for 25c

Beef Chuck Roast
C H E E S E --------------------------------------------2-lb. box for 21c
COTTAGE C H E E S E
______________ lb., 10c

Leg of Lamb

lb.

FIL L E T OF HADDOCK___________________ 2 lbs. for 2Sc
W H ITE FISH (dressed)_______________________ lb., 21c
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o
FOR SALE—Brood sow and 10weeks-old pigs. Walter Dethloff, 1610 Five Mile road, first
FOR SALE
farm east of Bradner road, lt-c
FOR SALE—1931 Model A Ford
coupe, good condition. 312
North Harvey street.
lt-p FOR SALE — S p i n e t piano, 1939 Olds Sedan, Radio
slightly used. Will sacrifice for
FOR SALE—fw o 5.50x16 good quick sale. Plymouth Mail, 1939 Plymouth Sedan, radio
used tires with tubes, $4.50.
Box M A X.
48-t4-p
635 Kellogg, Plymouth.
ltp
1933 Plymouth Coupe,
FOR SALE—Order your plums
Radio and heater
FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein cow,
now for canning and jelly. Ben
calf by side. Perry Hix, 41454 Blunk, 2905 North Territorial 1938 Chevrolet Coupe, low
Warren road.
lt-c
road. Phone 7143-F11.
lt-c
mileage.
FOR SALE — Three acres of FOR SALE—One Holstein cow. 1937 Chevrolet Panel
sweet corn stalks. C. E. Penney,
fresh. James Smith, 25460 Six
Delivery
498 South Main street.
lt-p
Mile road west. First house
east of Beech road.
lt-p 1929 Dodge 4-door Sedan
FOR SALE—Timken oil burner
and water heater, cheap. In FOR SALE—Rabbits for meat 1929 Plymouth 4-door sedan
quire at 1024 Lilley r o a d ,
and breeding ’ purposes. B. L.
Plymouth, Mich.
lt-c
Coverdill, 1730 Ball street.
203 South Main
Palmer
Acres subdivision, lt-p
FOR SALE—Deluxe model Elec
trolux refrigerator, a l m o s t FOR SALE—Used furnace, 22new. Cost $200; sacrifice. Cash inch fire pot, $25.00. Phone 275or terms. 1126 S. Main. lt-c
W. Inquire at 440 North Har FOR SALE—Cement gravel and
road gravel; delivered in Plym
vey street.
lt-p
FOR SALE—Sink with right
outh. $1.00 per yard. Also fillhand drain board, faucets in FOR SALE—All porcelain auto
dirt. cheap. John Sugden, 1620
cluded; in good condition. Will
South Main street. Phone 291.
matic table top gas range. Like
sell cheap. Inquire 330 Micol
45t4-c
new. Cheap for cash. 1126
Drive, Eastlawn subdivision.
South
Main.
lt-c
lt-p
FOR SALE—Khaki army tent,
12xl4. good condition; also
FOR SALE—Eight choice feed
1929 Model A Ford coupe, $25.
ing hogs, weight 100 pounds
each. Julius Tait, 1410 Ridge Also piano, good condition,
$15.00. 38205 Ford road near
road.
lt-p
Tractor, 1938 F. 14 Farmall
Hix road.
lt-p
International. Just n i c e l y
broken in. Has had best of FOR SALE—Two dining room FOR SALE—Ujnique camp car.
tables and gas stove, left hand
care.................................. $495.
oven. Mrs. C. O. Dickerson, 167 Ideal economy home for many
purposes. One-half year li
One International 2 - bottom
Caster avenue. Phone 208. lt-p
cense. $6.30. Owner at 1361
12-inch plow, like new, $75.
Sheridan avenue, Plymouth.
FOR
SALE—Beautiful
building
Cletrac crawler tractor. Ideal
lt-p
lot. adjacent to highly restricted
for orchard or field work. A
O
w
n
e
r
,
subdivision.
Apply
bargain at ..................... $160.
Box A. O., Plymouth Mail.
47-tf-c
Fordson tractor and Oliver
plow .............................. $60. FOR SALE—Oak dresser. $4.00;
1937 Plymouth 4-door DeLuxe
desk, 50 cents; dining set,
Hay loader in good working
$10.00; iron bed, 50 cents. 221 Sedan.
order .............................. $25.
West Ann Arbor street, Plym
1936 Dodge -2-door Touring
Dodge 1-ton panel, just the
outh.
lt-p
Sedan.
thing for that extra market
ing job.............................. $50. FOR SALE—Cheap, team horses,
1937 Willys 4-door DeLuxe
good to work every way. Sell Sedan.
Two Model 10-20 McCormick
single or double. Also four
Deering tractors, ready to go
1935
Plymouth DeLuxe 2-door
tons
baled
hay.
12215
Middle
to work, as low as . . . . $175.
Touring Sedan.
Belt road.
lt-p
Oil in SealedJ^uart Cans
Plymouth Touring tu35c Oil ............................ 23c FOR SALE—Four acres within 1939
one mile of Plymouth; $50.00 dor demonstrator. Save $150
25c Oil ............................ 15c
down with small payments.
When in Need of Oil,
At Our Used Car Lot,
Call at 1620 South Main or
Corner Ann Arbor Road
Give Us A Trial
phone 291.
lt-c
and South Main Street.
FOR SALE—106 acres; 6-room
house/ barn, granary, chicken
Dealer in Allis Chalmers
house. Black loam soil. Only
275 South Main Street
Tractors and all crop
' * *ed.
$45.00 an acre, crops include<
Phone 540-W
Harvesters
About 30 miles from Plymouth.
Get busy, Ed Luttermoser, 34New Idea Spreaders, Wagons
435 Plymouth road.
lt-p
and Hay Tools
FOR SALE—Three and a half
Famous Ohio Black Hawk
acres; slightly rolling, live
Com Planters
See The New Packard
spring, running stream. Real
Thomas Grain Drills
for 1940
nature building spot. Your
and Potato Planters
own terms. Ed Luttermoser,
NEW LINES
General Implements
34435 Plymouth road._____ ltp
NEW LOW PRICE
Soil Fitter Tillage Tools
NOW ON DISPLAY
FOR SALE—Reduced prices on
Comer Ann Arbor road
at
all fence posts and clothes line
and South Main street.
posts. Plain and turned. Phone
275
South
Main
St.
Phone Plym. 540-W
Wayne 7159-F11 or call at 2055
EARL S. MASTICK
Wayne 421-R
Berry and Ford road, near
Wayne road.
45-t4c

For Sale

For Sale

For Sale

Don Horton

EARL S. MASTICK

FOR SALE—130x330 lot; the size
of nine city lots. Think of it!
Only $300. Sensible restric
tions. Will help you finance.
Ed Luttermoser, 34435 Plym
outh road.
lt-p

$4600.00
$30.50 Monthly
342 Pacific Ave.
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT—lust Completed.
This Beautiful Five-Room
Cape Cod Home
Invites Your Inspection — Open All Day.
We furnish plans — finance and build your
home on your lot. See us on your building.

HUBBARD

Phone 110-W

1640 S. Main St.

QUALITY FEEDS at LOW PRICES
S c r a t c h F e e d best grade cwt $ 1 .4 9
Climax L a y i n g M a s h cw t $ 1 .8 9
Climax G r o w i n g M a s h cw t $ 2 .1 0
Mich State T u r k e y M a s h c w t $ 2 .4 9
Mich. State Calf M eal.... 25 lbs., 85c
Genuine M ohawk
Flo. M iddlings________ cwt. $1.59
Steel Cut Cr. C o m _____ cwt. $1.49
Climax 18% Dairy R ation cw t. $1.39
PEERLESS DOG FOOD HEADQUARTERS
Ration - Kibble-Quads and Puppy Meal.
Ration: 5 lbs., 29c; 10 lbs., 55c; 25 lbs., $1.29
Dogs love this food; It satisfies their every need and as
sures the best of health . . . Samples free.

34429 Plymouth Rd., Near Stark

FOR SALE—77 or 40 acres: fair
buildings; good well water; 16
miles out on Middle Belt for
cash. Will pay you to investi
gate. Inquire 12215 Middle
Belt road near Plymouth road.
lt-p

FOR SALE—Two heifers, one
and one-half years old; one
Holstein and one part Jersey
and Holstein, both bred. Earl
Rohde, 36111 Five Mile road,
corner LeVan.
lt-p
FOR SALE—New 5-room, fin
ished double construction bun
galow, garage, large chicken
house, other new 10x16 build
ing; one-half acre; one-fdurth
acre nice garden; water, gas,
electricity, flowers, trees, fence.
Sacrifice at $850 loss, only
$1250 full price. Reasonable
down payment for my price.
1215 Wildwood, east of Wayne
road near Ford road.
ltp

For R ent
FOR RENT—Large room for em
ployed couple or single girl.
253 Union street.
lt-p
FOR RENT — Modern centrally
located apartment. Heat and
lights furnished. $40 a month.
No children. Phone 454. 39tf-c
FOR RENT—Garage home, in
good condition. Large lot. Cen
trally located. Inquire at 795
Forest avenue.
lt-p
FOR RENT — Two-room fur
nished apartment; suitable for
one or two adults. Call at 1142
South Main.
ltc
FOR RENT—Three-room fur
nished cottage. No children.
Apply at 239 Hamilton street.
lt-p
FOR RENT — Two-room fur
nished apartment with private
entrance and garage. Located
at 461 Jener Place, two blocks
west of Mayflower .hotel, lt-p
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms. Hot and cold water.
Private entrance; g a r a g e .
Everything furnished. 1051
North Mill street.
lt-p

TOWNSEND DANCE
Jewell and Blaich hall, Friday
night, August 18 and every other
Friday thereafter until further
notice. Modern and old time
dancing. Music by The White
Star Cowboys. Tickets, 25 cents.
lt-p
LAWN WORK
I will grade, fill, sod, seed and
top dress your lawn. Our work
cannot be improved, and we re
fer you to our many satisfied cus
tomers. William Weller, 1933 Joy
road. Phone 7100F13.
30-tf-c
UPHOLSTERING
Workmanship guaranteed on any
style of furniture and always new
materials to select from. H. G.
Hannah. Residence phone 7109Fll, 1731 Ann Arbor road, west,
Plymouth
45-tf-c
SEWING MACHINES and
VACUUM CLEANERS
Ten cents per day buys a new
Singer electric sewing machine
or vacuum cleaner. Expert re
pairing on all makes. Bargain
prices on used machines and
vacuum cleaners. Singer Agency,
200 South Main street, phone 304.
39-tf-c
CHICKEN & STEAK DINNERS
Special chicken and steak dinners,
imported beer and wines and liq
uors. You’ll like them. Lone Pine
Inn and Stables, one-half mile
west of Middle Belt on Six Mile
road, seven miles from Plymouth.
34-tf-c

Lost
LOST—On Main street Tuesday
evening, August 1, a round
white pin. Please return to
Willoughby Shoe store.
lt-p

M iscellaneous

WANTED
My next auction sale, Tuesday,
September 26 at 12:30. Store
loaded with good buys any time.
Clean furniture wanted all the
time. Terms, cash. Harry C. Rob
inson, auctioneer. 857 Penniman
avenue.
UPHOLSTERING
FOR RENT—Modern 7-room For first class upholstering, call
house and garage at 319 West M. Alguire. Prices right. Phone
33-tf-c
Ann Arbor. Available August 7100F11. 1736 Joy road.
15. Inquire 9805 Newburg road.
lt-c FURNACE REPAIRS FOR ALL
makes. Eavestroughing at rea
FOR RENT — Refined couple sonable prices. Free estimates.
Guy O. Fisher, 486 Hamilton,
wanted to share 7-room home
phone 134-R.
48t2p
of cultured widower and son,
16, in return for keeping house.
DEAD or ALIVE 1
Box 77, c-o Plymouth Mail, ltp
Farm animals collected prompt
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished ly. Sunday service. Phone COL
apartment; full bath, private LECT to Ann Arbor 2-2244. Cen
entrance. One block south of tral Dead Stock Company. 38tfc
Mayflower hotel. 771 Maple.
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
No children.
48-t2-p Wednesday,
August 23 on the
FOR RENT—Upper five-room lawn of the Wilkie funeral home,
flat, unfurnished; vacant Aug 217 North Main street under aus
ust 15. Also lower five-room pices of Our Lady of Good Coun
flat, vacant August 22. Inquire sel church. Pie and cake oi411
48tSMs.
461 Jener Place, two blocks also be served.
west of Mayflower hotel, ltp
FOR RENT—Apartment; private
Cemetery Memorials
entrance; four rooms and bath;
J. L. Arnet & Son
clean and, good condition; re
Ann Arbor
sponsible adults only. ShingleBEN GILBERT
ton, 187 Liberty street, Plym
959 Penniman Ave.,
outh.
lt-c
Local Representative
FOR RENT—Four-room apart
ment with private entrance
and lawn frontage; gas stove,
heat, lights and water fur
N ext
nished. Garage and basement
included at 387 West Ann Ar
to th e T heatre
bor Trail.
lt-p
849 Pennim an
FOR RENT—First floor furnished
one - room kitchenette apart
ment; private entrance; porch;
electric refrigerator; to refined
middle aged w o ma n , em
ployed. No children. 1287 South
Main street. Phone 240-J. lt-c

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
In accordance with the provis
ions of the Milk Marketing Law,
Act No. 146 of the Public Acts
of 1939, the Michigan Milk
Marketing Board will conduct a
public hearing in room 734 in the
State Office Building, in the city
of Lansing, County of Ingham,
beginning at 10:00 a.m. Monday,
August 14th.
This hearing is to be held for
the purpose of receiving evidence
upon conditions affecting the
production, marketing and dis
tribution of milk in the Detroit
milk marketing area in the fol
lowing particuars:
1. The minimum prices to
be paid by distributors
according to the class
ification for milk sold
in the marketing area.
Producers and consumers of.
and dealers in, milk arc invited

to appear before the Board at the
above mentioned time and place
to give testimony and evidence
respecting the aforesaid subject.
MICHIGAN MILK
MARKETING BOARD
F. M. Skiver.
Executive Secretary

Missaukee Lake Club
CADILLAC, MICH.

Now offering member
ships at reduced rates.
1200 Acres.
2 Weeks Free Use of Cabin
Yearly.
16 Lakes to Fish on.
See

INSULATION PRICES LOW!
Now is the time to insulate your
house. Keep heat where it be
longs—out in the summer; in
during the winter. Prices are now
at the lowest. Free estimates
gladly given by calling Rosedale
Insulating company, phone Li
vonia 9011.
45-t4p
CARD OF THANKS
The relatives of the late Claude
Verkerk wish to express their
sincere thanks and appreciation
for the beautiful floral pieces and
the many acts of kindness shown
them during the illness and death
of their nephew and cousin. Es
pecially do they wish to thank
Mr. Schrader, and Rev. Walter
Nichol for their services; and
Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. O’Con
ner for their beautiful musical
numbers.
Aunts, uncles and cousins.

Giles Real Est.

SP R Y

W anted

viitfll

HOfeSES _____$3.00
COWS ______ $2.00

3 £ 49
Mushroom

3

'Phono
Detroit, Vinowood 1-9400

Green Meadows

on Ann Arbor,
just west of Main street, l/ i mile south
center of Plymouth; beautiful neighbor
hood, moderately and sensibly restricted,
large parcels, only $125.00 each, $25.00
down, balance $5.00 per month,- all taxes
paid. Electricity, city gas and good water
available. Come out and see the building
activity. We can arrange to finance build
ing or sell you a house including land with
$100 down.

Newxnan D evelopm ent Co.

For the Northville Fair
AMATEURS
of all descriptions for
Thursday, August 17
and
JITTERBUGS
for Friday, August 18.
Liberal Cash Awards.
Report at once to
L. C. STEWART
at the

has more time 'for
shopping and other
o u t s i d e activities
since we have been
doing her baking for
her . . .

ANOTHER THING
she also appreciates
is our daily home delivery service . . . She can
select her groceries when downtown but she
knows her bread and other baked goods will be
delivered by our truck in the mean time and
waiting at the house.
Let us save time and extra steps for you, too!

ARC & ACETYLENE
WELDING
HAVE THAT BOILER OR
FURNACE WELDED NOW.

Phone 7130F23
C. H. Dorialdson
Ford and Beck Rds.

SANITARY BAKERY

Pork Loin Roast

For
Prom pt d eliv ery
CaU 293

1™ 7“ R IN S O i
C ,

,b

Lean, fresh, meaty rib end

a rg e ^ S ^ F c
2 Lboxes
W b

Morrell Pride tender, skinned

Lifebuoy

lb.

With that extra delicious flavor.
Very little cooking required.
12-lb. ave. Whole or string half.

HEALTH SOAP

3 17

Cloverbloom Fresh

Cream ery Butter
Michigan Beet

SUGAR

10 - 4 7

HOGS. CALVES and SHEEP
ACCORDINGLY

Millenbach Bros. Co.

W anted

MRS. PLYMOUTH
HOUSEWIFE...

Sm oked Hams
Campbell's
Soup
Ex ‘ Chicken
Except
' ’
and

Armour’s Star

V eal or Lamb Breast
Beef Short Bibs

lb.

<«2 5

Good Beef is not cheaper and we haven’t changed
our quality, which makes this special an outstand
ing value for this week-end.
m HPq
Meaty cuts of lb. B M
steer shoulder
Choice round or long bone c u ts ________ lb., 21c

Jewel

Shortening

Home made, pure pork

Sausage G
ondee

2

ib s .

c

Jar Robbers
3 10
Royal Gelatine
or Jell-O

lb .

BLUE RIBBON MALT
FULL 3-lb. CAN
The Best and the Mott

4 .0 Z .O C
M
32cans

25c

Beitmaid

B acon Squares

Tomato Juice

I2 \c

Shredded Wheat Pot Roast

2

*> ,

Northville Drug Co.

for Information.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

PUBITY NABEET

FOR SALE—A combination per
manent wave machine. Good as
new. 24 spiral heaters and 12 WANTED—Position as house
croquignole heaters; also 12- keeper. Capable of full charge.
Call 694-J.
ltp
gallon hot water heater. Rea
sonable price for quick sale. WANTED—Refrigerator service,
191 East Ann Arbor Trail, ltp
all makes. Reasonable. Frazer
Galamore, Livonia 2486. 46-tf-c
FOR SALE—Herefords. Buy di
rect from owners. All tested. WANTED—Floor sanding and
C a l v e s , Yearlings, Two’s,
filling floors. Old floors made
Steers and Heifers. Open and
to look like new. No job too
bred cows. Truck or Carlots.
small or too big. Quick service,
Write, wire or phone Mack
reasonable. Estimates free. Call
Nason, Birmingham, Iowa, ltp
Otto Kipper, phone 7121F4 or
see me at 38450 Five Mile road,
FOR SALE—One-half acre, 4,near Newburg road.
49-tf-c
room house, all finished, dec
orated inside. Running water,
home-like place. Stark, near
Plymouth road. Price $2250. p i i C I I FO R DEAD
Also 4-room house for only
LIVESTOCK
$1500. Ed Luttermoser, 34435
Plymouth road.
lt-p according to size and condition
FOR SALE—New Colonial home,
6 rooms; thoroughly modern;
first floor lavatory; screened
porch; awnings, screens, storm
windows; insulated; air con
ditioned; recreation r o o m;
large comer lot; two-car ga
rage. Would consider renting
for one year to responsible
party interested in buying.
1497 Sheridan avenue.
lt-p

WANTED—Girl or woman for
general housework. Week-ends
and evenings free. Call at 1357
Sheridan avenue.
lt-p
WANTED—Good1man to spade
up lot, remove weeds, and
grade ground. Make inquiry of
bookkeeper at The Plymouth
Mail office.
lt-p
WANTED—Capable girl or wo
man for general housework—
family of three. Would con
sider high school girl who
needs home in Plymouth.
Phone 508-J.
48t3-p
WANTED—Man wanted to sup
ply customers with famous
Watkins products in Plymouth.
No investment. Business es
tablished, earnings average
$25 weekly, pay starts immed
iately. Write J. R. WATKINS
COMPANY, D-64, Winona,
Minnesota.
ltp
WANTED—Loan of $2500 from
private party secured by first
mortgage on business property
and business in same. Money
can be left in business when
incorporated if satisfactory.
Call or write Will A. Schrader,
33500 Fiv*e Mile road, R-3,
Plymouth, Michigan._____ lt-p

P & G or Kirk s Flake

SOAP

87c

10

W l Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
_

_

_

_

_

—

€)

' •'»

-■ 1

■
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R E O R G A N IZ A T IO N

S A L E

H A T S

W IL D
a n d
C O M P A N Y

N

$7.50 Knox Decarole .. $3.49
All $5.00 Knox H ats .... $2.49
All $3.50 H a ts _______$1.19
Now Is The Time To Buy Your Fall Hats
A t Bargain Prices.

P lym outh

These Hats are marked below cost

N ow Under N ew M anagem ent

of WALTER ADLOFF
Is closing out their entire stock of men’s wear and
shoes at drastically reduced prices. Present stock
must be sold out at once to make room for the new
fall merchandise purchased to arrive soon. Don’t
fail to share in these tremendous savings on the
famous Wild & Co. quality. Sale starts August 12
LARGE SELECTION

PULLOVER
AND COAT

Dress
Trousers
25% OFT

SWEATERS
N ow 6 9 c

All Colors—Values to $2

Serges and Worsteds

Others $2.95 to $5.00
Values, Now $1.69
I SLEEVELESS SWEATERS.
1 Assorted Colors______ . . .

ONE SET OF HAGEN GETAWAYS,
FIVE IRONS VALUE, $14.75.......... now, $10.00
One $10.00 H agen Oval Bag ..............

.... $6.95

CUT AND SEWN BEACH SHIRTS

.......69c

,1

25% off our regular line of $4.00, $5.00 and $8.50 shoes.
One group of broken sizes in summer sport shoes,

BROKEN LOT SPORT JACKETS
OFF

50c

Initial Tie Holders, values 5 0 c ___ .... now, 29c
Collar Pins, value 5 0 c.................... .....now 29c
Wash Slacks, $1.79 to $2.19 values ...... now, $1.19
Wash Slacks, $2.49 to $2.69 values ...... now, $1.79

BROKEN SIZES IN BATHING TRUNKS
1/2 OFF

Our entire line of middie and coat
Pajamas, formerly $2.00

'

SEVERAL $48.00 SUITS

Marked For Quick Sale

wglm
|E |j j

wn i
P

SUMMER CAPS, ASST.
ONE GROUP
_____ _________
29c
ONE GROUP
.............. ........... :..... 19c

ana -

- id iU lM l

$ 1 5 .0 0

1
■

Now $1*49
Fine quality line of $1.65 Pajamas
Middie and coat styles.
NOW $1.19

See Them Today

JE£

$1.59-2 for $3.00
Complete stock of fancy Madras and broadcloth,
our regular $1.65 line.

NOW $1.19___________
Odd lot fancy shirts, values to $1.29.

NOW 89c

Key Chains, Gold or Silver
Values $1.00 ........................................now 69c
One group Beach Shirts, while they last,
Values to $1.29 going a t ............. ...................29c
Complete Stock of $1.00

TIES
Wool and all-silks

N ow

69c
■■■
■
_
$1.00 SPORT BELTS ............................ now 69c
50c SPORT BELTS

FOR ONLY

|

N o w $ 1 .0 0

Gaberdines and tropical worsted summer trousers.
1-3 Off.

Values $1.00 to $3.50

PAJAMAS

Saturday
Aug. 12th

25% off full line of work shirts and work pants.

While They Last

lr entire stock of regular $2.00 fancy broa
cloth at

SALE STARTS

25% OFF
Values to $5.50

S traw Hats
N ow

SH IR T S

ALL WOOL

1 SH IR T S a n d
SH O RTS

\v\\ “ *■ X '
Now 27c or 4 for $1.00
/ ffErlSfcH
K
Ribbed Undershirts, 35c Value
gw
miMMmJgm
27c or 4 for $1.00
m m 1 ISM
Full cut fancy shorts, 35c value

Our regular line of well known
Shorts, formerly 65c
NOW 49c

... now 39c

50c G arters, Double or Single G rip ...... now, 39c
Suspenders, all styles, $1.00 valu e..... .... now, 69c

SOCKS

Our well known brand of 35c hose,
both regular and anklets

W ow 2 9 C
Famous S. X. brand of regular 25c
HOSE

N ow 1 9 C
Both regular and anklets.

OUR SPECIAL FOR LADIES
R egular $1.00 H oleproof H o se _______

WILD an d COMPANY

69c

Age 8
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Livonia Township News
Rosedale Garden*, Plymouth Gardens, Newburg, Stark

Rosedale
Gardens
=*=
Clemmie Godza left Sunday
for' a two weeks’ visit with her
mother in Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bowdlear
■left Wednesday on a three weeks’
visit with relatives in Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Weinert,
Freddie and Dickie left Tuesday
on a two weeks’ vacation, and
will visit the New York World’s
Faif.
Mr. and Mrs. C. . Tingey have
been guests part of the ,week of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elsley in Es
sex, Ontario.
All are reminded to attend the
Flower Show in the Community
Club House, this afternoon and
evening. The members of the

Business and
I: Professional
ii D i r e c t o r y
£>R. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
‘ 9525 Wayne Road
'Phone Livonia 2116
C. G.
Draper
and

9

O ptom etrist

Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
2JO Main St.
Phone 274

Real Estate and
Insurance
Livonia 3261
Det. VI. 2-1044
GEORGE TIMPONA, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR
11027 Ingram Ave.,
Rosedale Gardens
T uw l , Thun., and Sat.
12:00 to 8:00 pun.

Garden group and the Men’s
Civic group have worked hard
to make it a success, so be sure
you are present. There will be a
street dance, a 15-piece or
chestra furnishing the music and
a dessert will be served on the
lawn. Those having entries will
please bring them to the club
house between 1 and 5 o’clock.
There will be no admission. Re
member the show will be held
from 7 to 10 p. m.
The Nurses’ club and their
families enjoyed a pot luck sup
per, Tuesday, in Riverside park.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Taylor and
family visited their parents in
Sarnia, Ontario, over the week
end.
Mrs. Robert Bruce entertained
12 guests at a delightful bridge
luncheon, Thursday of last week.
Guests were present from De
troit and Rosedale Gardens.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cooper
and family plan to leave Satur
day for a month’s visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Cole
man in North Sydney, Nova
Scotia, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Cooper, in Fredericktown, New Brunswick.
C. A. G r o t h and business
partner, Leslie Grace, made a
business trip to Rogers City and
Grayling last week.
The weiner roast held last
week at the home of Mrs. C. J.
Smith, was so successful that she
has decided to have another later
for all the circles of the Presby
terian auxiliary.
Mrs. C. A. Groth, Nancy and
Diek^ were guests of Mrs. Wal" t, Wednesday of last
ter Burt’s,
week, at her cottage at Brown
lake, near Brighton.
Mrs. A. W. Ames, who has
been visiting her son, Frank
Ames, and family, returned this
week to her home in Redfield,
South Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Taylor
and family spent two days last
week on a motor trip to Mackenac City.
Mrs. Roger Cooper was host
ess at a tea for eight guests Wed
nesday of last week, honoring
Mrs. Ruth Kelley, mother of
Mrs. Lyman Hedden.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Curtis Butt,
Barbara and Jimmy, were at a
cottage near Amhertsburg, On
tario, for Saturday afternoon
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Schmele
were recently called to Canada
by the death of an uncle. Na
dine, who had been visiting
there, accompanied her parents
home.
The woodpecker, wren and
blue bird are among species
whose nests in hollow trees or
posts are being stolen by star
lings.

Newburg
News
The members of the Sunday
school class taught by Walter
Lamb will have a lawn social
this (Friday) evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lamb on
Ford road. A program is being
planned, there will be a fish
pond and entertainment for both
old and young. The proceeds will
be used to buy a bell for the
church.
S e r v i c e s in the Methodist
church, Sunday, were in charge
of Miss Smith and Mr. Peck of
Ann Arbor. They were enter
tained at dinner in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder.
Mrs. Levi Clemens and Mrs.
Emma Ryder called on Mrs.
Anna Burr, Friday, in her home
on Ann Arbor trail.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grimm
were hosts at dinner, Saturday,
to the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Grimm, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Grimm, Jr., and
three friends from Germany.
Mrs. Richard Breever and son,
David, of Wayne, spent Satur
day with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James McNabb.
Alice Gilbert and Helen Bass
ett of Harbor Springs left Sat
urday on a three weeks’ eastern
t r i p , stopping at Yellowstone
Park and other places of interest.
Mildred Gilbert and Francis
Smith of Garden City left Mon
day for a week’s visit to the New
York World’s Fair and Niagara
Falls,, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gunsolly
have returned from their vaca
tion trip.
Mrs. Sam Noice, who has vis
ited in the home of her sister,
Mrs. Walter Lamb, the past five
weeks, returned, Saturday, to
her home in Stratford. Ontario.
Mrs. Harry Armstrong of De
troit and Roy Armstrong of Al
hambra, California, a former
resident, called on Mrs. Emma
Ryder and family, Friday after
noon.
There were 104 in Sunday
school, Sunday.

Lucille Nash of Ironton, Ohio,
were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hayes Cline last week.
Mrs. Roy Wilcox entertained
ten members of the F. S. club a
week ago at her home on Gray
road, with Mrs. Cline as a guest.
When the club met, Thursday,
with Mrs. Walter Keil as hostess,
a birthday shower was held for
Mrs. Ellis Avey.
Several of the young folks
hereabouts who belong to the
4-H group at Stark school, at
tended a ball game at Briggs
Stadium, Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Jessie Roberts underwent
an operation at the Wayne clinic,
Monday morning. She will re
main there a couple of weeks.
Ronnie and Patty Roberts are
spending their time at their
aunt’s home in Detroit while
Mrs. Roberts’ sister, Mrs. Russell
Cox, is staying here with the
rest of the children.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hamil

Friday, August 11, 1!W
in August, for the recrea
ton of Newburg, with Mr. and week
group.
week, wiaaipg one and losing
Mrs. Anthony Kreger, attended tion
The midget team played two one.
the amateur day ball games at
Briggs Stadium, Sunday.
Anyone having news items
for this column, please leave I
them at 847Q-Gray- avenue.
i K R O G E R 'S 1 3 -E G G A N G EL FO O D
Stark Recreation News
\
Fifty-six look a trip to River- I
side park, last Wednesday. Two
softball games were played with |
teams from the Plymouth rec
reation group, while the little,
tots enjoyed the wading pool. I
All the girls and boys who
completed their 4-H work last
school term attended the Tiger
A more delicious Irilt for the
and White Sox game, Wednes
whole family—Mode with 13
day, August 9.
•H whites Mil super fine cake
The men’s soft ball team won
flour— It’s “ P r e c isio n B a k e d ” !
their league game last week,
just about putting them in the
P u r e , R e fiin e d D o m in o C a n o
play-off.
A checker tournament is un
B R EA D . 3 — 25.
S l l ^ l
2 d
ba# I i 2 y
der way, with an entry of 22.
C oun try CShb
C ountry Club
Plans are being made for a
SA
LAR MESSING * 29c
SODA CRACKERS 2&.1SC
picnic at Riverside park, the last

y

Six P u re F la v o r .

TWINKLE

Joy Farms
News
Mr. and Mrs. Westley Kitchen
and son of Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Cox of Detroit
spent last Sunday with Mrs.
Roberts and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Eilis Avey and
children visited Sunday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Monteque on Pontiac
road.
Miss Myrtle Cline and Miss

31735 Plymouth Rd.

Phone Livonia 9071

.

C
U

T h ey

Mu*t Be Good!

GRAHAM CRACKERS

10c

.

H ot-D ated
R icher F lavor

G uaranteed I

AVONDALE PEAS

N o. 1 O C .
c an s L V "

O
V

SCRATCH FEED

lb . Q Q .
b tfU tfC

3N
i.’25e
2 A 25c
;21«

SALAD DRESSING
B e tte r

Inyredlenta

100 £*1.49

B * 1] M u o o F r . i t

A v o n d a le B rea d

I

FLOUR
. r s r 53c I JARS &?55c &65e
P itta d Pie

CHERRIES . .

lie

C o u n try C lub

.

CANNED MILK . 2 21 H e j
F r e s h S a lte d

PEANUTS'. . . it 10c |

CENTO far MBs* M ite
19c
PICNIC H A M ______REM
____
lb., 20clie
MA___
SON LBS*,
PORK LOIN ROAST,ASrib
end
lb.,
19c
SORTEDSPICES 3~™25e
ARMOUR’S SLICED BAC&N - lb., 23c
Sugar Cured Slab B acon__lb., 19c
PURE BULK L A R D _____± 2 lbs., 15c

A fter the fair is over a t night.

Pen-M ar C afe

.

C ountry C lub
n Tom ato S au ce

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

Remember our bar is open to serve you
and we recommend our mixed drinks
to our very best friends.
We carry \a full line of imported and
domestic wines.

G auntry Club P ineapple

JUICE

3*g.10c

PORK « BEANS

It will soon
be tim e . . .

M a k e a d ate w ith
your friends r i g h t
now for a big order
of real

End a glorious celebration w ith
a delicious m eal prepared by
our chefs.

>

COUNTRY CLUB PRE COOKED
■ALL MASONCAPS d..

Is your coal bin filled and ready
to serve your heating needs?
B etter fill it today if it isn’t, be
cause coal prices are very ap t
to be much higher this w inter.
For
Prompt
Delivery

Phone 107
Eckles Coal
and Supply Co.

PEACH CANNING TIME IS HERE!

E lberta F reestones___ bu., $1.95
6 lbs^ for 25c
K R O G E R
n
Y

Mr. John D. Merkiel
Field Manager

YOU CAN TOO BY BUYING GAS AT THESE
NEW LOW PB1CES.

Station Manager

GENUINE

ECONOMY GAS ETHYL 78 Octane TEXAS Hitest 72 K E R O S E N E
JQ

Gal.

$|00

7 GaL 9 5 c
M otor Oil 5bt$1 .2 5
All Taxee Paid

All Taxes Paid

Guaranteed 1506-Mile Performer

|i/2f
P«
G
aL
| v

j * 95°
All Taxes Paid

100%PurePen 5 “ ■
$2 .0 0
Guaranteed 2000-Mile Oil

TEXAS
COAL
&
OIL
COMPANY
2 6 0 S o u th M ain S tr e e t
P ly m o u th , M ich.
-C.. «****

- 1.-

1

' ■

o
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Residents Attend
Special Meeting
of Planning Body
To Take Peopled
Wishes Under
Advisement

erty be included in .the business
zone. Fifteen others also wanted
their property classed as business
frontage.
As a result of the meeting, no
action was taken concerning the
map, but the planning commis
sion will take under advisement
the wishes of the people.
Residents on West Ann Arbor
trail near Elizabeth were repre
sented at the meeting. They de
sired a similar action oh the map
extend the commercial area to
Elizabeth street
Letters will be sent to property
owners on South Main street be
tween Wing and Ann Arbor road
requesting them to be present at
a special nearing of the planning
commission, August 28.

Matulis Says ’
Make Reservations
at High School
for Tiger Game

"Children who are planning to
attend the Tiger baseball game
gt Briggs stadium, Tuesday, Aug
ust 22, are requested to sign up
for the trip as soon as possible
with recreation officials at the
high school,” Recreation Director
Anthony S. Matulis announced
early this week.
Walter O. Briggs, president of
the Detroit Tigers baseball- team
has invited 150 Plymouth boys
and girls to attend the game be
tween Detroit and the Philadel
‘Hunters in this part of Mich phia Athletics.
igan are going to enjoy some of Transportation to the stadium
the best fox squirrel hunting will be by automobile and chil
they have had in years,” declared dren win be admitted to the
Conservation Officer Fred Eckart game upon the personal identi
Monday night when he was in fication by Mr. Matulis and his
Plymouth to attend the meeting staff. As it is now planned, two
of the Western Wayne County leaders will be stationed at the
Conservation associa!
' ition.
gates to identify the children as
“Closing the season for one they pass.
year has brought about an ex
A series of ball games was
ceptional increase in the number played at the Wayne County
of squirrels all through this, part Training school last week by the
of the state. All of our officers midget teams. Participants en
make similar reports,” he said. joyed playing with an out-ofWhile there was some com-, town team.
plaint last year because the There will be a meeting of the
squirrel hunting season was managers
whose teams will be
closed for that period, those who in the play-offs
Friday night af
follow the steps of Michigan
the softball game at Central
sportsmen pretty close, knew ter
field.
Teams
in
play-off are
that something, should be done to Super Shell andtheSchrader,
WASHHVG MACHINE
and
help improve the squirrel hunt t,wo out of the following three
REPAIRING
ing.
Hunters
two
years
ago
re
teams:
Daisy,
Plymouth
Hard
Large stock of parts.
ported that they could tramp the ware and Sutherland. The four
woods day after day and never teams to make the play-offs def
MOTOR RE-WINNING
see a squirrel, but that condition initely
will not be announced un
does not now prevail. . . .
All work guaranteed
Officer Eckart declared that not til after tonight’s (Friday) game.
Last week in the Central
only would squirrel hunting be
The Electric Molar Shop better about this part of the league Sutherland swamped the
Plymouth Mail, 11-1; Plymouth
3S2 Ann S t
Phone 1M state, but also in all - parts of Hardware
routed the Times, 13the lower section of Michigan.
6, and Daisy completed the
week’s one sided scoring by tak
ing The Plymouth Mail, 11-4.
Central league play-offs start
Phone 447
next week. Team standings to
date are as follows:
W L Pet.
Super Shell ............. 10 2 .833
Schrader .................. 9 3 .750
Plym. Hdwe................... 8 5 .615
Daisy ..........
8 5 .615
Sutherland ................ 7 6 .538
Walk Over ................ 5 8 .385
Times ....................... 4 9 .307
Plymouth Mail ........... 0 13 .000
Hie Girls’ league at Central
flayed only one game last week
n . Which Thelma’s went on a
scoring s p r e e and walloped
Barnes, 37-6.
This game left Thelma’s at
Just bring in the car—
1.000 percent and lowered the
Barnes team to .286. Other teams
any make—we do all the
are, Bakefish at .400 and Carr
rest. Our work is all guar
holding down the cellar position
with ~300.
anteed and *it costs no
Next week Tuesday, Bakefish
more.
will meet Barnes; Wednesday,
Barnes and Heintz will play; and
on Thursday the play-offs will
start.
Monday, July 31, Starkweather
club beat the Studebaker team,
1094 S. Main St.
7-4; Stark edged out the Studebakers, Tuesday, 4-2; and on

Residents of that arefcof Plym
outh surrounding South Harvey
street between Ann Arbor Trail
and Pfenniman avenue
ent at a special '
__
planning commission 'at the city
hall Tuesday evening,
j The purpose of the hearing was
to explain the essentials of zon
in g and clear up any -questions
that the residents present might
|ask.
Some time ago a petition was
'presented to the commission re
questing that the area on West
|Ann Arbor trail between Main
street and Harvey and north on
Harvey to Penniman be de
signated as business zone on the
map. This petition was signed
by property owners from that
district.
City Manager Clarence H. Elliptt sent letters to residents of
that district and the surround
ing area requesting them to at
tend the special hearing Tuesday
night
Commission members answered
;questions of property owners who
presented their requests person
ally. Five were represented by
■letter requesting that their prop-

Squirrel Hunting
to Be Best

BRAKE

{

A djustm ent and
Relining

{

COLUJIS & SON

M

A G I C

... old and new

D E T R O IT

ED ISO N

Flower Show
Dates Are Fixed

,•

^

A pair of sparrow hawks will
eat or destroy one small insect
eating bird a day.

After A Clean

Ten years ago Michigan had
but one-third the acreage of mint
that was being grown in Indiana.
Now Michigan has about twice
as much as it had then and Ind
iana is second with a little more
than half as much as is grown
now in Michigan. More than a
million dollars is the present av
erage return to farmers in this
state, crop reports indicate. Wilt
and flea beetles are the worst
problems associated with mint
production.

Slave

PAINT with good paint . . .
We carry a full line of

C o ch ra n P a in ts
Get higher egg production
with our poultry

Feeds & Remedies
It will pay you bigger
profits if you use our
High Grade Sxock Feeds.

Plymouth Feed Store
583 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phono 174

Your Perfectly
Cleaned Suit.
You shave because you want to
present a good appearance! You
should keep your clothes fastidious
ly dry cleaned for the same reason!
Men who make a good impression
find our call-and-delivery cleaning
service perfectly satisfactory!

Perfection Laundry
and D ry C leaners
Phone 403

FEATURES

THAT

ADD UP

TO OUTSTANDING VALUE

I
NOTICE
to Property Owners
Curb and Gutter

CO M PA N Y

Notice is hereby given that
public hearing will be held in
the Commission Chamber at
the City Hal, Monday evening,
August 21, 1939 at 7:30 p. m.
for the purpose of determin
ing whether or not to con
struct curb and gutter on
Evergreen Avenue from Far
mer Street to Junction Ave
nue.
All property owners whose
property abuts the improve
ment will be given ample op
portunity to participate in
such hearing.

f

AMERICA’S motorists had designed and

built the new Mercury 8 themselves, they

9S-HP. V-TYPE 8-CYLINDER ENGINE
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
SC IEN TIFIC SOUNDPROOFING

couldn’t have given this entirely new car

114-INCH W HEELBASE

a more enthusiastic reception!

127-INCH SPRIN G IA SE

Here is the car that sets the new pace in

W IDE BODIES FOR ROOMY COM FORT

its price field— that calls forth praise wher

ADVERTISED PRICES INCLUDE MANY
ITEM S O F DESIRABLE EQUIPMENT

ever people talk about motoring value. Your
Mercury dealer invites you to see and drive

F O R D - B U IL T MEANS TOP V A L U E

- r-«fi

•.i

this brand-new, grand new car!

r-i.

*
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, MAKERS OF FORD, MERCURY, UNCOLN ZEPHYB AND LINCOLN MOTOR CARS

YOUR

C. H. ELLIOTT,
City Clerk

i r i £ f >,,

and larkspur in pink and white.
The bride’s table will be centered
with a four-tiered wedding cake
flanked by baskets of flowers in
the same colors. Gladiolus and
delphinium will be used in the
decorating of the church.
Following a brief wedding trip
to Ludington the young couple
will reside at 625 Lake avenue,
Grand Haven.
Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Michigan State
College and members of Phi Kap
pa Phi. Mr. Ladd is also a mem
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity and in the past year
has completed his Master’s De
gree, at the University of Syr
acuse in Syracuse, New York.
They have the best wishes of a
host of friends. v

Where pennies must be coun
ted it is wise to make purchases
that will mean less expense to
take care of them. Plain bed
ding such as spreads, pillow
cases, etc., is the only sensible
buy, as the frilled and fancy bed
linens cost nearly double to have
laundered than the plain ones
and mean quite an item to the
household expenses.

Pulling' a rabbit out o ! a hat ia no mora
remarkable than pulling a complete meal
out of a semi-sealed oven — especially
when the meal has practically cooked
itself, without attention. Y et this ia only
one of the tricks being done every day
by clever housewives in modern elietrie
kitchens. Today's electric ranges make
possible a mealtime magic that would
have amazed our grandm others who
were obliged to cook meals on the erude
stoves of 50 years ago. Today on# merely
snaps a switch and goes out for the after
noon while dinner oooka itself. Todays
electric ranges are cool, clean, eonvettlent . . . and electrie cooking acts a heir
high in delicious flavor and healthfulness. See the new mqdeb on display a t
your,-electrical dealer's — or visit any
Detroit Edison office.

TH E

Wednesday, Newburg beat Will- | Mary Mettetal And
iams Service, 10-7.
Starkweather team standings John Ladd To Wed
in the league are:
Pet. Saturday Morning
W
.636
Newburg ............
1
In the People’s church in East
Williams Service .
Lansing, at 9 o’clock, Saturday
5 .556 morning,
Stark ...................
Mary Isabel Mettetal,
4
.500
Studebaker---daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raphael
6 .400 Mettetal,
Starkweather club
of Plymouth, will be
6 .143 come the bride
Super Shell Farms
of John Maxwell
Next week’s schedule follows: Ladd, son of Mrs. Blanche Ladd
Tuesday, August 15, Super and the late Dr. Lewis Ladd, of
Martin. Rev. R. G. Gaige, assist
Shell Farms vs. Newburg.
Wednesday, August 16, Stark ant pastor, will perform the ce
remony in the presence of 30
vs. Starkweather club.
,
Thursday, August 17, Williams relatives and friends, among
them being several college
Service vs. Studebaker.
friends from Michigan State.
Carol Campbell, of this city,
will play Lohengren’s and Men
delssohn’s Wedding Marches and
Edith Mettetal, sister of the bride,
will sing “At Dawning,” by Cadman, and “O Perfect Love” by
Gurney.
Residents of Plymouth and sur
The bride will wear a dusty
rounding territory are invited by royal blue chiffon redingote over
the members of the Plymouth a blue print dress having threebranch of the Woman’s National quarter length sleeves trimmed
Farm and Garden association to with tiny buttons. She will wear
plan on exhibiting at their a blue silk turban with finger-tip
Flower Show which will be held veil and blue accessories. Her
on Friday and Saturday, Septem corsage will be white delphinium
ber 8-Srfrom 1:30 to 10 p. m., in and roses.
the Central school auditorium,
Edith Mettetal, who will be the
r Mrs. John Dalton, who is chair bridesmaid, will wear a fall dress
man of the show, announces that of silk crepe in grape shade. It
4ne following table settings will will have a shirred flare skirt
be judged; flowers in vases in with bustle effect. A matching
pairs, mixed perennials, minia hat with veil and ostrich plume
ture vases (not over 5 inches in trim, in a lighter color, will com
heighth), large and small bowls, plete her costume. She will have
low and high vases, metal con a corsage of gladiolus and scabitainers, colonial bouquets and osa.
container and flowers in the samo
The bridegroom will be at
color. Owners of bird houses are tended by James Foreman, of
also asked to exhibit. There will Chicago, a college friend of both
be. no admission charge.
bride and bridegroom.
On Monday, August 14, at 2 p.
Mrs. - Mettetal will wear a
m .,/h e members of the local gown of lavendar silk crepe made
group and their guests are to at- with three-quarter length sleeves
ynd a garden tea at the home cf with tiny button trim and belt
Airs. Arthur White on Can-on buckle of pearls. She will wear
Centtr road. This evening the a turban with veil tied in back
group is invited to attend the and accessories in matching blue
flower show to be held by the and corsage in peach color. Mrs.
Rosedale Gardens group and the Ladd will be gowned in rasp
Men’s Civic association in the berry silk crepe with matching
Community House in Rosedale. accessories. Her corsage will be
rose gladiolus and blue delphin
ium.
Miss Helen Farthing
A reception and breakfast will
and Stanley Olsson
follow the ceremony in the Green
Room
of the Hunt Food Shop in
Wed August 5th
Lansing when the wedding guests
On Saturday afternoon, Aug will be seated at a table de
ust 5, at 2:30 in the afternoon corated with vases of gladiolus
was the occasion of a beautiful
garden wedding at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hessler on
North Territorial road w h e n
Miss Helen Farthing, sister of
Mrs. Hessler, became the bride
of Stanley Olsson of Detroit. The
Rev. E. B. Fitch, pastor of
Missionary Alliance church, De
troit, officiated.
Under an archway covered
with lilies and a background of
green foliage and gladiolus, the
bridal couple spoke their vows
in the presence of 75 guests
from Detroit, Flint and Royal
Oak.
The bride was very attractive
in a gown of white chiffon with
shirred bodice. She wore a fin
ger tip veil of net and carried a
bouquet of gardenias.
Mrs. Florence Olsson, sister
of the groom, was the matron of
honor. Her gown was of del
phinium blue georgette and she
carried pink roses. Albin Ols
son, brother of the bridegroom,
assisted as best man. Patricia
Hessler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hessler, was the flower girl and
her brother, Keith, was ring
bearer.
The young couple will spend
their honeymoon at Pine Lake,
near Pontiac, after which they
will be at home to their many
friends in their new house now
under construction on Bridle
Path road off Schoolcraft road.
The Misses Delia Hinsdale,
Mable Sloan and Maude Wheeler
of the Francis Willard home. De
troit, where Mrs. Olsson resided
before her marriage, were among
the guests present. Miss Hins
dale is assistant matron of the
home. The young couple was the
recipient of many nice gifts of
silver, glassware and linen from
their host of friends.

DEALER

THE PL Y M O U T H M O T O R SA L ES C O M P A N Y
4 7 0 S . M a in S tr e e t
Phone 130
Plymouth, M ic h ig a n
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Mr. and Mrs. James Bruce, of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MerryMrs. Fannie McGill, of Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Slater, Jt.,
was the guest Monday of her Douglas, have been the guests of field arfa son, Charles, and Mr. who has vi9ited; relatives inbrother, Charles Grainger and Mrs. Eva Lawrence. Hamilton and Jars. Jarvis Wendland spent Northville and Plymouth for astreet,
and
are
now
visiting
their
to^^veek-end
fishing
with
Mr.
few days left Wednesday for
family. ■
*. *
>n in ^Detroit ^ ^
Mrs.. Edward Dittmer at Cleveland, Ohio, where they will;
Cavanaugh lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Bredin
visit her mother, Mrs. Oakie, be
***
■^ennice Clark visited friends in
John Guettler is spending the called on her brother and sisterMnl Howard Poppenger spent
fore returning to their home in
Midland- over the week-end.
week with his grandmother, Mrs. in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tuagday with her sister, Mrs. Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burley New York City.
-\
**•
Anna Seitz, in Monroe.
• • •
/H aigiy'in Huntington Woods. plan to leave Saturday on a ten
Brown, in Milford, Sunday.
Idr. and Mrs. Will Matevia, of
• • *
w..fr. PoWpenger joined her for days’ vacation trip visiting his
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher and
Michigan avenue, were Sunday
brother, Chester Burley and fam Mr. and Mrs. Delos Goebel and
Elizabeth Vealey and Marilyn
Grace and Sally Haas have re dinner/fhat evening.
visitors -of Mrs. Prank Westfall Martin spent the week-end at
ily in Atlajjta, also Frankfort anfc children returned Saturday from
turned from a two weeks’ visit
* * •
One-half mile west of Haggerty highway
William Blunk will ac Charlevoi
a week’s vacation at Long lake
with their brother. Sonny, in
, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson Island lake. ^
company Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Uli
_
/ near Alpena. While away they
Louisvile, Kentucky.
on Fenfcell avenne, near Phoenix park. A
o£ South Main street, entertained
Mr. And Mrs. William Gayde visited the Misses Bertrams in
Miss Bette Johnston spent the
I
family,
of
Ann
Arbor,
on
a
■
•
•
friends from Detroit on Sunday. week at Dearborn visiting Mrs.
beauty spot. W e will arrange to build you a
weeks’ vacation to Chippewa and Slaughters, Sarah, of this Rogers City, sisters of Mrs.
mmm
Bernice Clark and Marioi „./o
city^m
d
Mrs.
John
Conley,
and
Roy Boyers, formerly of Plym Andros,
Sunday.
William Petz, of this city.
4-room cottage on one of our half-acre
of Lansing, plan to leave lake and Flint,* *leaving
■Warren Tillotson, of Canton, outh.
*
•
*
•
f Larry Middleton, of Detroit,
Sunday morning for a visit to
made a business trip to Rochester
farms, rich garden loam, electricity,. for
Sunday on a two weeks’ The Mission society of the Lu
Shirley Skarritt, who has been
Fair.
l*fet week Wednesday.
Mabel Gardener and Mrs. the New York•World’s
visiting per grandmother, Mrs. motor trip ;to the copper country theran church will meet Wed
only $19.56 per month for 30 months, then
••
Eunrfe Exenger, of Ann Arbor,
in northegfi Michigan.
William/Blunk.
plans
to
leave
j
nesday,
August
16,
with
Mrs.
Mr., and' S^rs. Wiliam Rengert call/a on their friend. Mrs. WillMrs. James Riley and daugh Sunday/ for her home in Mt.
$5 per month. Also arrange 30 months
Walter Schultz, 839 Forest ave
ace spending, two weeks at
ter, Marie Ann, spent Wednesday Clemi
Martin, Thursday.
M r s ./ w . C. Watts and son. nue, at 2:00 p.m. The following
credit cm material . . . Drive out today
Hbughton lake.
and Thursday in West Lorn, OnRalph/ of Detroit, have been ladies will join Mrs. Schultz as
*• •
. [r. and Mrs. William Martin i tario, yisiting relatives,
and see this model cottage. The most
m / and Mrs. Ed E. Earhart and spending- the- last few days-with hostesses: Mrs. August Meyers,
•Elizabeth Vealey and Marilyn
id family were week-end guests
he/brother-in-law
and
sister-inf^rr/ly of Cranford, New Jersey,
Mrs. 'William Kreeger, Mrs. Wil
unusual offer for building on liberal terms.
flfeitin were week-end campers j f Mr. and Mrs. Louis Helber at
Mje. T. P. Stowe of Ypsilanti
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
J.
Lor
,
d
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
M.
liam
Bartel,
Mrs.
August
Pana t Island lake.
Miss Genevieve Stcrwe, of Chute Saturday while enroute to enz. They will remain the rest of kow, Mrs. Charles Livrance, Mrs.
Half-acre parcels as low as $150. See us to
Base Lake. ^
.Tgfed/, Ohio, spent Tuesday with Yellowstone Park, Wyoming.
the week.
Edward Bolton, Mrs. Mathew
day. This price subjected to change after
‘Miss Mildred Peck, of Good
id Mrs. G. A. Smith.
William Streng has returned
Waldecker
and
Mrs.
Louis
Krum.
rich, is visiting relatives here ip from Pontiac where he has been
this week. Salesmen on property daily.
Mr. and Mrs. Odene Hitt are
Julius Wills and cousin, Miss
Plymouth.
and Mrs. Jayson Lyke and Viva Wills, left Wednesday the parents of a seven and onespending the last three weeks
Hay Fever responds readily to
Build Your Own — Save Labor Costs
and Mrs. Hugh Cash, of .•morning on a ten days’ motor half pound baby girl, Sharon Chiropractic treatment. There is
with i/latives^ ^ ^
_ arbom, have been vacationing" trip to London, Ontario, where Lee. bony last Saturday morning
..0 no use suffering when relief is
Cherry 6159
Evenings'University 2-0724
L; E. Wilson and sister, at Portage lake
ijj^ftjossible. Drs. Rice, Chiropractors.
at Woman's hospital in D etroit
they will visit• relatives.
» •this
• week.
« *
Electric Refrigeration Mi§f£ Winifred Jolliffe, visited
Both mbther and daughter are
Adv.
47tf-c
Mr. and Mrs. John J. McLaren
, tives at Brant Friday and
Howard Shipley, who has been dbing /icely.
were in Detroit Saturday to at confined to his home by illness
■turday of last week.
Service
tend the funeral of their cousin, the last three weeks, resumed his
Mr/ and Mrs. George KalbBen Anning of Alpena spent Mrs. Duncan McLaren.
work in the Hills creamery, fieis/i, of Milverton, Ontario;
• * *
'Service on all Makes” the fore pari^pf last week in the
their son, Moody, and Miss Ruth1
Tuesday.
Mrs.
Henry
Steinmetz
spent
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wil
Bcyfoens, of Ottawa, Ontario,
the day, Tuesday, with her sis
son.
J
PHONE 227
Mr, and Mrs. William MartinJ _ -re guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ern
•7* * *
ter,/ Mrs. E. J. Drewry, in Ann hav»
purchased the Peter Peter-1 est Burden and family at their
Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson
sen /louse on North Harvey street j home on Adams street, for sev- I
O. E. TOBEY
and small son, Blaine, called on /
••*
will be at home to their oral days last^wee-k.
Mrs. Thompson’s mother, Mrs. / Mr. and Mrs. William Martin fri/nds after August 15.
765 W ine Street
/n
d
family^gspent
the
week-end
Maud McNichol at the home o f
Mrs. Effie Kimmell, Miss Flor
Plymouth, Mich.
***
•
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, on Hix and wittf Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Helbei*
t . and Mrs. John J. McLaren ence Littler and their guest, Mrs.
Ford roads, last Sunday evening. at /Base lake.
d daughter, Nancy, spent Sun-1 Dorothy Brothers, of Chicago,
/
-••
with Mr. and Mrs. John W. spent a few days last week at
J M r, and Mrs. Elmer C. Reich- fay
Niagara Falls, New York. Mrs.
of Ann Arbor, were Tues- Hickenstaff at their summeri j Brothers, who had visited them
day'dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. home at Base *lake.
**
i for three weeks, returned to her
" ion O. Huston.
Mrs. OJson, who has spent the home, Monday.
•
•
•
summer/with her daughter, Mrs. I
, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Todd and SorenJPedersen, and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carbeck, Mr.
We deliver to your door . . . Phone
:on, Warren, have been spending
in California, left Mon- and Mrs. Harry White and son, j
this week at their hunting lodge relatives
Jimmy, and Austin White,, all of
dajyfor her home in Denmark.
9154 and our delivery service will
near/Atlanta.
Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs.
/
*
*
«
Mi 31 Mouth Anti
bring the finest in dairy products to
J/Lt. and Mrs. E. J. Allison left Qeorge Bowen of Salem visited
Jrs. Helen L. Wernett of De- Thursday with the Raymond the Mesdames Hattie and Anna
septic. Double cer
i has been visiting her son, cacheldors for a two weeks’ va Peterhans on Schoolcraft road,
your home.
Mam P. Wernett and family cation at Camp Baylee Mack Sunday.
tainty against bad
/ week.
m* *
__
near yCobalt, Canada.
breath.
Mrs. William F a r l e y and
[rs. William Farley and daughVelda Watt of Alto and daughter, Vaun Campbell and
Vaun Campbell, are leaving
iew, George Montague, of Gwendolyn Inge motored Sat
Milk — Cream — Butter — Eggs — Cheese — Ice Cream
today (Friday) for a week’s visit
Rapids w e r e Sunday^ urday to the latter’s home in
with Mabel Smith in Elk Rapids.
lests of her brother. Harder Grand Rapids. Mrs. Farley and
50c Lord Baltimore CREAMS
Vaun remained until Sunday
Williim Nystrom, of Provi- Behler and family.
vacation stationery. PO W D ER S
when they left to visit relatives
You will be pleased with the service you will receive from our
»adence, Rhode Island, has been the
Mrs. Ralph Miller and daugh in Middleville and Howell, re
■|feuest 4f his mother, Mrs. William ters, Elizabeth and Violet, of turning home Monday evening.
MAKE-UP
staff of fountaineers — Stop at our fountain any time of the day
Lockwood
and
family
the
last
*
*
*
PORTFOLIOS
Highland Park spent Saturday
week.
with her sister, Mrs. James
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
25c; 29c; 39c a Pack
or evening for one of our fountain specials.
and family had the pleasure last
S_____
_Mr| and Mrs. Austin Whipple Dupn, on North Territorial road. week
Thursday and Friday of en
o sons and Dorothy Shaw
tertaining
the
latter’s
brothers,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Kolander,
; C a r a Nome Face
of^Efetroit left Sunday morning Janet and Richard of Ann Ar William LaSota, of Chicago, and
for va two weeks’ vacation at bor were Tuesday evening guests Phil La Sota, his wife and daugh
Powder and Perfume
Mullett lake.
of Mrs. William Blunk. On Mon ter, Billy, "of‘Mateline, Washing
* m*
25c with Coupon
evening Grace Robinson of ton. Mrs. Chute and her brother,
Deloris Turner, of Morley, who day
Phil, had never met before as
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Cedar Springs^ was her guest.
he was in Alaska for many years:
748 Starkweather
< D e n t u r e x Falce
A. Ray Gilder, left Thursday for
fact, until 12 years ago and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rust, who
Vassar,
where
she
will
meet
her
k Tooth Powder. 39c Smart women choose cos parents, before returning home. have been the guests of Mr. and when visiting his home town
Mr& Stuart Dubee for ten "days, Mrs. Chute happened to be away
* * *
for cleaning without metics that harmcmize.morning on their to school or visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. James Riley and lefy nTuesday
See Our Free Chart.
*■-m tooth brush.
"trip to their home in
Mrs Eunice Riley were in Sag Bddgeport,
1
Connecticut.
^
inaw Tuesday to attend the
funeral of the former’s uncle, [Mr., and Mrs. Fred Keehl, son, I
Many Factory to Sale Goods That Are
Farrel Riley. ^
ink Jr., Shirley Ann Keehl,
Money Savers lor August.
?
Mrs. Ernest Wendland,
Mrs. Douglas G i 11 i n s and* Ir. and
lonnie and daughter, Patdaughter, Dolores, who visited
Mrs. Charles Beyer visher mother-in-law, Mrs. William ricia.^nd
•reenfield Village Sunday.
Albrecht, the last two weeks, re
*• '
V
turned to their home in South
and Mrs. Edmond Watsbn,
Bend, Indiana, Sunday, accomp
iew, Sidney Davison, Vernon
anying
Mr.
Gittins
who
spent
the
US Liberty St.
Phone 21t
[e/k and Miss Elaine Shingleton
week-end here.
-nt the week-end at Sadler’s
“Cabin in the Woods" near Red
Oak.
w mo
VS"*
Dr., and Mrs. George Krausman^, of Arthur street, and Mr.
andj(Mrs. George Krausmann Jr.,
of Bakewood boulevard, Detroit,
haws returned from a stay at
Ga/den Lake.^ Glendale, Ontario.

MODEL COTTAGE
$ 3 5 0 .0 0

D O N T weigh
your m arket basket down
w ith our D airy Product*...

A u g u st

iFactory-To-You Sale!!
HARMONIZED
HEAUTY AIDS

16 oz., 49c

ADIMNNi

Chaslen Farms Dairy, Inc.

LYTH1NG 15 READY TOR THE

BEYEE PHARMACY

N o r t h v i l l e - W a y n e C o u n ty F a i r
Next Week Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
A ugust 16 - 17 - 18 - 19

Jr. and Mrs. Arthur Mills of
Hur street have returned from
ipersville where they visited
Mr. Mill’s brother. Dr. L. D.
Mills; they also visited friends
in Traverse City and Charlevoix.

—~z,

• » *

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Law and
son. James, returned Sunday
from a two weeks’ vacation at
the cabin of her parents at Rob
inson lake north of the Canadian
Soo.
Marion TefTt and Hazel R%fhbdm left Wednesday morning on
a week's motor trip to the-west
ern part of the state, planning to
isit in Battle Creek, Holland
|nd St. Joseph.
Marion Beyer will arrive Fri
day in New York City on the
S. Kungsholm after enjoying
a cruise the last six weeks to Ice
land, Norway. Sweden, Denmark,
and Russia. She is expected to
arrive Saturday in Plymouth.

| P L A N TO A T T E N D T H E F A IR W IT H
ALL OF T O U R F R IE N D S A N D
ON
" " s
I

Poultry, stock and
Farm Implement Show
Day and Night ,
I1
■
i
Largest entry list and more fair attractions than ever before. Come every day. You
will have a good time besides seeing one of the best fairs in Michigan.
BIGGEST DISPLAY
Fruits, Grains and Vegetables
Ever Arranged

A u g u st

1 6 - 1 7 -1 8

-------

an d

19

^

Fair A
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Church Hews
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church.
Walter Nichol, pastor. Sunday
school meets, at 10:00 a.m. Each
department is carrying on well
and leaders will be present to
meet each age group. The Union
Worship service will be held in
the Methodist church Sunday at
11:0ft ajn. The Presbyterian min
ister and choir have charge of
the service again this week. The
excellent attendance at these
union services is an encourage
ment and inspiration. The women
of the church have plans well in
hand for serving meals at the
Northville fair next week. The
dining hall is in the east end of
the grand stand. Meals will be
served for four days, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
The dining hall will be open all
day.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Holbrook and Hardenberg. Lynn
B. Stout, pastor. “For we can do
nothing against the truth, but for
the truth,” says 2 Cor. 13: 8. What
a word of warning to those who
by precept and practice would
try to stop the truth. Remember
‘every knock is a boost.’ What a
word of encouragement to the
Christian or church who holds
tenaciously to “the truth of the
Word of God.” Sunday services:
Preaching, 10:00 am.; B i b l e
school, 11:15 ajn.; B.Y.P.U., 6:30
p.m.; preaching, 7:30 p.m. Sub
ject: “My Body’s Needs and its
Source of Supply.” Wednesday
night prayer meeting, 7:30 pjn.
Bull’s Eye No. 42: On the moun
tain of transfiguration Peter in a
moment of rapture said, “Let us
build three tabernacles,” but the
scripture adds: “Not knowing
what he said.” Over a year ago
one hundred and fifty Baptists
came down the aisles of the
church singing “Revive us
again”; but time adds, “not
meaning what they sung.”
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.—
Dr. G. H. Enss, Th.D., pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 am.; Un
ion services at the Methodist
church at 11:00 am.; evening ser
vices at First Baptist church at
7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. The Loyal
Daughters will meet on Tuesday,
August 15, at 6:30 pjn., at the
church and from there will go
to Riverside park' for a weiner
roast.

25% of all our wasteful Stopand-Go driving can be elimi
nated, traffic experts say! Take
a stand*against “Screwdrivers"
and their traffic boners! Join the
Shell Share-the-Road Club —a
nation-wide crusade for commonsense driving.
Pull into my station, and I’ll
attach the handsome Share-theRoad emblem to your car—to
show that you are doing your
part. I’ll also give you a free
booklet showing how ‘‘Screw
drivers” and their traffic boners
pile up Stop-and-Go.
Remember—for the Stop-andGo you CAN’T avoid, you’ll
save with Super-Shell.

James Austin Oil Co.
Plymouth, Michigan

THE CHURCH OF GOD, 821
Penniman (upstairs) for the sal
vation of sinners, entire sanctifi
cation of believers, divine healing
of the body, and the unity of all
true Christians in the faith once
delivered to the saints. Sunday
services: Bible school, 0:43“ a.m.
morning worship, 11:00 a.m.: Y.
P. service, 6:30 p.m.; evangelistic
service, 7:45 p.m. Week-day ser
vices: Tuesday cottage prayer
meeting (347 North Harvey). 7:45'
p.m. Thursday mid-week prayer
meeting, 7:45 p.m. Sanctify them
through thy truth: thy word is
truth. St. John 17: 17. The Lord
here wills to us as his saved and
regenerated people (not for the
unbeliever and sinner) a new and
better experience than the first
great miracle of the new birth.
It is a state of being holy and
fully consecrated to the work of
the Lord and having a new na
ture entirely. This is accomp
lished ONLY through the cleans
ing power of God’s word, even
His truth. We cannot have this
blessing until we put Him su
preme in our heart. Had Moses
chosen to hold the septer of
Egypt he would never have held
the rod of God. All are welcome
to worship at the church you are
never asked to join. Come and
learn about the Master with us.
Co-pastors, Arno Thompson and
Clifford Funk.

S A L E M CONGREGATIONAL
church. Lucia M. Stroh, minister.
Divine worship, 10:36 a.m. The
pastor hopes to see all her
friends and members at church
next Sunday. Sunday school ses
sion, 11:45 a.m. Lesson, “Elisha,
A High Life of Helpfulness." 2
Kings 5: 1-10, 14. Golden Text:
“Be Ye Kind to One Another.”
Choir practice, Wednesday eve
ning in the church. Prayer meet
ing is a splendid meeting, well
attended every Thursday evening
in the church. All are welcome.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary society
meets with Mrs. Douglas in Whit
more lake Friday evening for a
potluck supper. The meeting is
in the afternoon. All the families
are invited to the supper. Every
body come. My presence shall go
with thee and I will give thee
rest. Exodus 33: 14.
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL church
—Harvey and Maple streets.
Morning prayer and sermon at
10:00 ajn.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
church. Our Sabbath school services begin at 2:00. p. m. every
Saturday afternoon. They are
held in the Jewell and Blaicb
building on the Ann Arbor trail.
The preaching service begins at
3:15 p. m. Prayer meetings ar**
held every Tuesday evening at
7:30 in the Jewell and Blaich
building. Young People’s Miss
ionary volunteer meetings are
held every Friday evening at the
home of Mrs. Heller, corner Main
and Brysh streets.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Scientist. Sunday morning ser
vice, 10:30. Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to the
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service. 8:00.
“Soul” will be the subject of
the lesson-sermon in all Chris
tian Science churches through
out the world on Sunday, August
13. The golden text (Lamenta
tions 3:24) is: “The Lord is my
portion, saith my soul; therefore
will I hope in Him.” Among the
Bible citations is this passage
(Psalms 63:1): “O God, Thou art
my God; early will I seek Thee;
noy soul thirsteth for Thee; my
flesh longeth for Thee in a dry
and thirsty land, where no water
is." Correlative passages to be
read from the Christian Science
textbook, “Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures,” by
Mary Baker Eddy, include the
following (p. 477): “Soul is the
substance, Life and intelUgence
of man, which is individualized,
but not in matter. Soul can never
r e f l e c t anything inferior to
Spirit.” .

- ..............................................................................p > g c h '.

SALVATION ARMY. — Tu,__
7:15i service at prison farm; fcbv,
band practice. Wednesday, 7:3ft,
prayer meeting; 8:30, prepara
tion class. Thursday, 2:00 p. m.,
Women’s Home League; 7:15,
Girl Guards. Sunday, 10:00 a.m.;
Sunday- school; 11:00 a. m., Holi
ness meeting; 6:15 p. in., young
people’s legion; 7:30, open air;
8:00, public salvation meeting.
We cordially invite the public to
attend these services. Officers in
charge, Captain Elizabeth Lemorie, Cadet Lovila Bonser.

ceives Holy Communion t h e Sunday school, 10:0ft aun.; mornthird Sunday of each month. All ing worship, 11:00; and evening
the ladies of the parish are to service, 7:45 p.m.
belong to this society. Children’s
Sunday—Every child of the par
ish should go to communion
e v e r y fourth Sunday of the
month. 1 Instructions in religion
conducted each Saturday mor
Quick Relief from Eye Strain
ning at 10:00 by the Felician Sis
Due to Sun, Wind, Dust, Etc.
ters. All children that have not
MURINE
completed their 8th grade are
for Your Eyes
obliged to attend these religious
instructions.
w Special, 49c .

CATHOLIC CHURCH. - R t r . V.
Renaud, pastor. Sunday—Mass at
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30. Confessions
Saturday nights at 7:30 and be
fore each mass. Societies—The
Holy Name Society for all men
and young men. Communion the
second Sunday of the month.
The Ladies’ Altar Society re

BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL—
Pentacostal Assemblies of God.
John Walaskay, pastor. AH meet
ings are held in tent at the cor
ner of Elizabeth and Ann Arbor
streets. This week Wednesday
and Friday we wiU have as our
speaker, Evangelist Ruby Haley,
of Texas. A welcome is-given to
all to come. Sunday services are

ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHQfcAlftchurch. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor,
Morning service . . . . . . . y. 1&£0

Values That Rock The Town
Use VITALIS

and the ‘60-Second Workout!’
Helps keep hair healthy and
handsome

50c size, 39c
Mennen Skin Balm

FEEN-A-MINT

The delicious chewing gum
laxative.

25c size, 19c
ANACIN TABLETS

Quickly absorbed. Protects
skin.

50c size, 39c
No Pep? . . . try
ENO

Relieves pain promptly from
headache, neuralgia and
You’ll like the taste of this
rheumatic pains.
ALKALIZING LAXATIVE

75c size, 59c
BiSoDoL

M o s t t a l k e d about
lo w e s t priced car!

ST. PAULS EV. LUTHERAN
church. Livonia Center. Oscar J.
Peters, pastor. English services at
10:45 a.m. Sunday school at 10:00
ajn.
FIRST METHODIST. Stanford
S. Closson, pastor. 10:00 ajn.,
Sunday school. There are groups
for all ages. 11:00 a.m., union
service in the Methodist church
with Rev. Walter Nichol of the
Presbyterian church in charge.

:* SA FE-r SAVING!

60c size, 49c
IPANA

For indigestion gas pains
due to excess acidity.

Help your smile
to new beauty.

65c size, 49c
SHAVING CREAMS

50c size, 39c
DENTIFRICES

35c Ingrams Shaving
Cream ..........................
25c Lifebuoy Shaving
Cream ..........................
50c Mermen's Lather
Shave ..........................
50c Glider
Brushless Shave ..........
35c Listerine Shave
Cream______

29c 50c Pebeco Tooth Paste
39c
23c 50c Teel Liquid Dantrifice 39c
50c Iodent Tooth Paste . . 33c
39c 40c Squibbs Dental Craam 33c
50c Pepsodeni
39c Tooth Pasta................... 33c
29c Daggett & Ramsdell
DRESKIN COOLIES The Perfect Cold Cream
45c
Famous skin cleanser and
tonic.

WAMPOLE’S
Preparation
$1.00 size, 89c
ITALIAN BALM

_____ 50c jar, 45c
ADEX
Bottle of 80, 79c
FAMILY SIZE

250 Tablets, $1.98
NOXZEMA
50c jar, only 43c

The Original Skin Softener

MENNEI'l’S

ALKA-SELTZER
60c size, 49c

60c size, 47c

Be wise — Alkaseltzerize

ANTISEPTIC OIL
50c size, 43c
25c

Ex-Lax, 19c

on a home of our own ,
Let us help with the plans and furnish
lumber and building supplies. Buy
quality lumber, the kind that lasts for
years, from us at no extra cost.

35c

Holds 35A.A.A. records for*
economy and endurance!
Studebak« sates arc nasrfy 3
b e c a u s e this beautiful low-priced

Deluxe

35c

Zino Pads, 31c

Cutex, 31c

Q ^ np lon. Low down payment—ea

25c

Energine

Shoe White

19c

C O MPHARMACY
M U N I T ■Y

R oe Lum ber Co.
4 4 3 Amelia Street

Dr. Scholl’s

MUM, 29c

KOTEX
2 for 39c

All Nationally Advertised Brands Sold on a Money Back
Guarantee
Sun Tan Lotion, 8 os. ... 49c I Sun Glasses, from .......... 25c
Foot Powder, large can . 25c | Sanitary Napkins, 12's
Rubbing Alcohol. PL . . . 19c I Vacuum Bottles, from . .. 7te
Olive Oil. Pt..................... 19c I First Aid Kits, from
Bathing Caps, from
19c | Shaving Sets, from

Si

selling on sight. It holds the official 1
economy tecord for aira and eight,
' f ^ d e d 15,000 miles in 14JJ, ,
Speedway. Become the proud own

1

20c

35c

,v

Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 9171

Plymouth, Mich.

1Phone 390

Plymouth, Michigan

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS W ORTH OF PRIZES
GIVEN A W A Y EACH NIGHT A T THE

NORTHVILLE-W AYNE COUNTY FAIR
Next Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

25
4-R ig D ays-4
^ R u n n i n g R a c e s - B a ll G a m e s
Horse Show ...

BIG FIREWORKS DISPLAY
EVERY NIGHT

...B ig Stock Show

Free Acts! B i g g e s t M id w a y E v e r Free Acts!

Farm Machinery Display.. Poultry Show
A ll in a ll it ’s g o in g t o b e T H E B E S T F A IR E V E R !

1 6 ,1 7 ,18» 19
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SIDE-STEPPING
There is considerable being written and said about the
issues for the state campaign in 1940. Some political writers
have injected the welfare problem to the forefront. Others
have hammered long and hard on the civil service problem.
.-Others have discussed state finances. In factytnlost every
issue has been discussed, except the one big Michigan issue
—and that question is whether Michigan willS:ontinue to
permit the development of a boss system of politics within
the state.
*
While New York, Missouri and Louisiana, where poli
tic a l machines and boss politicians have flourished like rag
|weeds, are today finding it necessary to sendl political
manipulators to penitentiaries, we in Michigan have taken
no steps to prevent the development of thje^e obnoxious
..political machines that have but one purpose—political
•control for personal gain. Crookedness in public affairs al
ways goes hand in hand with strong political machine con"trol. No matter how “honest” may be the intentions of the
^bosses, the creatures of machine politics are invariably the
^plunderbunds of the system.
That is and will be the issue in Michigan. We might as
. well face the facts and fight it out now, before the disgrace
land stigma that have come to other machine controlled
.states, befalls Michigan. Mind you, the issue does not con
fine itself to any one political party. It has its tenacles into
both major political organizations.
OUR BEST WISHES
f.
Next Wednesday will open the 23rd annual Northville^County fair, with every indication pointing to a far greater
^exhibition than the association has ever before arranged.
^Numerous changes have been made in the program of daily

Complete
O ptical
Service
Credit if desired.

D r.M nCM cIatjre
Optometrist
Office hours, evenings
only, Monday to Friday
959 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Mich.

N o w t h a t vaca'
nost
tions • are almosj
over, it’s a g<ood
tim e to bring your
car in for service..

HI-SPEED STATIONS
SPECIALIZE IN ALL KINDS OF
LUBRICATION WORK . . . F O R
COMPLETENESS IN GREASING,
USE HI-SPEED PRODUCTS, AND
HAVE YOUR WORK DONE ,BV
H I G H S P E E D LUBRICATING
SPECIALISTS.

You get ex tra miles and save
money w hen you burn Hi-Speed
Gas

F L U E L L I N G ’S
HI-SPEED SERVICE STATIONS
Ann Arbor and Canton Center roads
275 S. Main St.
Main and Starkweather

KING’S SERVICE
Northville and Six Mile roads

BUD’S SERVICE
Northville and Five Mile roads

M cgiNNEY AND SHAFFER
Plymouth and Stark roads
' - Hi...............
■■■„

..... -.,L.
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events, one being the substitution of running races for trot
ting races. This change is simply an experiment that the
association plans to try out this year and if it proves popular
with the fair crowds, then it will be continued in future
years.
Exhibition space has been entirely taken for several
weeks. The fair officials are enthusiastic over the outlook
for an outstanding success this year.
All of Plymouth wishes for its progressive and friendly
neighbor to the north, not only the success that the associa
tion officials hope for, but a success even greater than that
anticipated. Northville is entitled to credit and praise for
its ability to successfully conduct such a big undertaking
year after year.
One of the pleasing things about it all is the fact that
nearly every one in Plymouth is a booster for the North
ville fair. Possibly that is because every time Plymouth
stages anything of an outstanding nature, Northville resi
dents are quick to take part in it and help make the venture
a success. That’s one of the reasons why Plymouth is al
ways glad of an opportunity to do its part in boosting the
Northville fair. That’s why Plymouth day is always such
an outstanding event. Let’s make it a bigger and better
day this year than ever before. One of the finest things
in the world is the friendly, even though competitive spirit,
that exists between Northville and Plymouth. Of course
the football teams and our baseball teams of the two com
munities fight like Trojans to “beat Northville” or “beat
Plymouth.” That’s the right kind of a spirit—but the min
ute the contests are over, there is a friendliness even among
the youngsters that is an outstanding credit to both North
ville and Plymouth.
Plymouth day at the Northville-Wayne county fair is
next week Thursday. Let’s make it the biggest and best
day we’ve ever had! It does much to keep alive that friend
ly, cooperative spirit that exists between the two communi
ties—and which proves so beneficial to both Northville and
Plymouth.
COURTESY
. (From The Rotarian)
Think about politeness in terms of sentiment if you
want to, but cold facts show that courtesy pays well in terms
of hard cash. This is the verdict of Charles B. Hathaway,
writing in the current Rotarian Magazine. He cites ex
amples of substantial fortunes resulting directly from
thoughtfulness and good manners.
Clement George McCullagh, now one of the dominant
figures in Canada, impressed fabulously rich Bill Wright
by his courtesy when trying to sell him some securities.
Other salesmen had shown little respect for his privacy
and feelings, so attracted by a single courteous act, eventual
ly the two formed a history-making partnership, combin
ing McCullagh’s ability and Wright’s money.
Or consider the girl working in the safety-deposit de
partment of a Detroit bank. A certain elderly gentleman
came to the vault only three times a year to be served by
the girl, yet when he difed he left her $5,000 in recognition
of her “unfailing courtesy.”
Mr. Hathaway points to the examples of John Wanamaker and Marshall Field, the great merchants. It was
the former who insisted that “the customer is always right,”
and in applying the principle to his stores made himself
wealthy. Mr. Field, at the height of his success, would take
time to tour his store, wait on customers, and hear their
complaints. He profited greatly by applying courtesy to
merchandising.
While commercialized manners are desirable, it ia
even more heartening to meet a person who is mannerly,
not because he anticipates a profit from his acts, but just
because he is mannerly. Outstanding in this way is the
great Paderewski. As one of the world’s greatest musicians,
he could indulge in any rudeness and have it charged off
to temperament. “But,” the author points out, “his simple
kindliness—'manners, I call it—made him a national idol.
One corporation has a person who first interviews ap
plicants for positions and reports on manners only. If one
fails to pass the courtesy test, no amount of ability will earn
him a place with the firm.
,
“I believe we have established the point:” Mr. Hatha
way concludes, “we need not be sanctimonious when we
. t a l k about manners, or approach the subject as a semirelig"7ious, nonprofit proposition; we can admit that it is a good
thing because it has cash value.”
A DEMOCRATIC VIEWPOINT
Yes, we know that some WPA employes prefer the public
work jobs to what they style the uncertainty of factory employ
ment. This is a problem that cannot be solved, however, by
sitting on the fence and finding fault. It is one of the bad fea
tures of the seasonal unemployment problem. Then of course
there are some goofeys who are perfectly content to work on
the WPA. They have always been employed at common labor
and a WPA job looks good to them. After all, the problem of un
employment is to continue regardless of business conditions. For
years before 1929 welfare bodies were every now and then con
fronted with a load of responsibility caused by a cessation of
factory employment This matter of striking a balance is a big
and mystifying problem. It cannot be settled in part even by
growling at the President and finding fault with his well meant
efforts.—James Smith in The Muskegon Observer.
EXPENSIVE HABITS
It is a strangely significant fact that harmful habits are
always expensive. For example Iowa has passed a two cent
cigarette tax plus enforcement regulations that suggest the old
“life for a pint” dry era. New York city “coffin nail” customers
now pay nine cents in taxes before taking a single puff. The
Iowa regulations permit every smoker to possess two unstamped
packages of cigarettes. That’s where leniency ceases, however.
For every additional unstamped pack, a $50 fine is provided, or.
$500 for a carton, $25,000 for a case. Revenue agents, sniffing
out contraband cigarettes, may enter any home or business
place without a warrant. They may stop any car or truck, also
without a warrant.—Murl H. DeFoe in The Charlotte Republi
can-Tribune.
STEPPING PLACES
Michigan folks and out-state folks in Michigan are going
places. More gasoline tax money was collected in the first six
months of 1939 than in any other like period in the history of
the state. Motorists paid $13,928,037 in Michigan gasoline taxes
from January 1 to June 30, 1939. The previous high six-month
period was the forepart of 1937 when $13,736,999 was collected
in gasoline taxes. Yes, the figure is right, almost $14,000,000 in
six months.—Nelson Brown in The Ingham County News.
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER
The Spanish American war was fought in 1898 and before
peace was declared the high officials of the United States Gov
ernment, including Admiral Dewey, promised early indepen
dence to the Philippines. President McKinley made the same
promise. We do not recall just how many times Presidents and
Congresses have renewed the pledge but we do know that file
defaults just about match European war debt dodges.
Pfcul V.v McNutt began to tell the world, before he left
Manila, that it would be a crime to give the Philippines their
M t.oindependence,
di
-------and
he is now in the United States repeating
u ist doctrine. Whether his advocacy of holding the Philippines
has anything to do with the boom for Mr. McNutt as a Demo
tic Presidential candidate is a different matter.
The Filiptoos have tim e and agam expressed themselves

emphatically in their desires for full independence at the earliest
possible date. They have been asking for it for 40 years.
Always some political question is raised to defeat the
Filipinos, and those patient wards of the United States always
“fall” for the propaganda, and agree to “wait a little longer.”
It’s time to turn the Philippines loose. The Filipinos will
take care of themselves, and we think without any trouble be
cause “contrary to the interested politicians and business in
terests, there is no sound reason to believe that Japan or any
other powerful nation has any desire to gobble them up.—
George O. St. Charles in The Dearborn Independent.
MICHIGAN SHOULD TAKE TIP
The O’Mahoney amendment to the 1940 postoffice appropria
tion bill prohibits federal agencies from sending through the mail
free of postage any “report, periodical, bulletin, pamphlet, list or
other article or document” unless the service has been requested.
Every newspaper, gets bales of propaganda from the federal
and state governments. Tons of it go through the mails every
week and only a little of it is ever used or is ever worth using.
The state of Michigan should take the tip from the federal gov
ernment and enact a similar measure. Thousands of dollars are
wasted in press agentry, mimeographing, mailing and postage by
the state every year. This could be saved and the public would be
just as well served.—Nelson Brown in The Ingham County News.
EDITOR SAYS SOMETHING
A man working away in a smelly laboratory doesn’t be
come known to the people of his own state and may even be
unknown to people living within his own community, yet he
may be doing a work of inestimable value to humanity. Such
a man is Dr. I. F. Huddleson of Michigan State College, whose
development of brucellin for a reaction test and for treatment
of undulent fever has made him known internationally to
medical men. In Mexico a new institution has been named for
him, and yet we doubt if one person in ten in his home state
would have been able to associate Dr. Huddleson’s name with
his work. And Joe Louis and Tony Galento win fame and for
tune in much less time and with strikingly less mental develop
ment, and without doing anything helpful to humanity. Are
we giving our rewards to the wrong people—or aren’t we? A
man laboring to benefit humanity through scientific research
cannot hope to earn in a lifetime as much as Joe Louis received
for one fight lasting ten to fifteen minutes, and neither will he
receive one per cent of the popular acclaim; all of which looks
a bit foolish to us; how does it look to you?—William Berkey
in The Cassopolis Vigilant.

25 Years Ago
Interesting News of Days
Gone By Taken From The
Plymouth Mail Filea
Miss Faye Pierce and Glenn
Jewell are visiting the for
mer’s parents at Mecosta.
Miss Marie Stetson of Che
boygan was a week-end vis
itor with Miss Pauline Peck.
Earl Bovee, Emery Hix and
Oro Brown/will have a dance
in Penniman hall next Sat
urday evening, August 8.
Little Virginia Peck, of De
troit, was the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Charles Bennett,
the latter part of last week.
The South Lyon board of
education will make efforts to
build a $15,000 brick school
building in that village.
Heeney Brothers have pur
chased a new Ford auto
mobile.
Mrs. F. D. Schrader and
children are visiting relatives
in Hamilton, Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blunk
and Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Blunk were guests of relatives
at Salem last Sunday.
Eugene Campbell returned
to his work in Chicago last
Monday after a three weeks’
visit with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rattenbury and son, Lawrence,
and Calvin Whipple and fam
ily spent Tuesday at Put-inBay.
Miss Martha Gillespie re
turned Monday to her home at
Hanover after a ten weeks’
stay with Miss Marjorie Travis.
Little Julia, and Catherine
Wilcox pleasantly entertained
several of their little friends
at a garden party at their
home last week Thursday af
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClumpha and little son, of
P i t t s b u r g h , Pennsylvania,
have been visiting the for
mer’s brother and family, C.
E. McClumpha the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bennett
and Miss Anna Baker are
spending a week at Grand
View cottage on St. Clair
river.
T. P. Sherman and family
of Plymouth spent Sunday at
Rose Lawn farm in Stark.
A haying bee was given for
George Griffin of Stark last
Friday and a good deal of hay
was taken care of.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hicks, Miss Phaeda Hicks,
Ward Stroud, of West Plym
outh, Mr and Mrs. Voyle
Becker of Fenton and Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Hicks of Durand
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Blunk of Plymouth, Sunday.
The annual picnic and re
union of the Patchin school
will be held August 15. This is
really a home coming for the
people who have moved away
from this neighborhood., Peo
ple come from various parts
of Michigan and also from
other states. An appropriate
program will be given.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Westfall
are spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Root at
Walled Lake.
H. S. Doerr has been visiting
relatives at Walled Lake this
week.
Grinnell Brothers, Michi
gan’s great music house, will
open a sub-branch of their
Ypcilanti branch store in the
store room formerly occupied
by the Pinckney Pharmacy in
the Coleman block on Penn
iman avenue, Saturday.
Fred Schaufele has moved

into the Perrin house on Dodge
street.
Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m
Glympse are visiting the lat
ter’s sister at Lapeer this
week.
H. E. Newhouse has been
awarded the contract for the
heating and plumbing of the
M. E. church which is being
remodeled.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Willett
and two children Winnifred
and Chase, spent Monday and
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs.
Archie Herrick at Northville.
The ladies of the Lutheran
society wish to thank the
Plymouth band for the excel
lent music furnished at their
social last Tuesday evening.
A large crowd was in attend
ance.
A card from Robert Jolliffe
to The Mail states that he has
just recently made a trip
throujdi the great Yellowstone
park.jftnd that he had the
novel experience in July of
breaking ice in the water
pitcher nearly every morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ryder
returned to Newburg from
their trip to Stockbridge, Dan
ville and Salem Monday night.
They attended the homecom
ing at Stockbridge last week
Thursday and Friday. It was
estimated that 3000 people
we|^ there on Thursday, and
we are glad to note there were
no drunks, as Ingham county
is dry.
Mrs. R. Barnes of North
Village raised $40 worth of
potatoes on one third of an
acre of ground this spring.

After digging the potatoes she
planted the ground to corn on
the 17th of July, and expects
to get a second crop off the
same ground. What is more
satisfactory than to go out in
one’s own garden and get any
vegetable one likes.
A quiet wedding took place
at the home of Mrs. Charles
Allen Wednesday evening at
8:00 o’clock, when her daugh
ter, Blanche,/<vas united in
marriage to Robert Walker of
this place, R e\\A . L. Bell per
forming the ceremony. After
a short wedding trip to Cleve
land and other points they
will reside at the groom’s
home on Holbrook avenue.
The bride is one of Plymouth’s
most highly esteemed young
ladies, while the groom is a
popular mail carrier on route
number one. They have the
best wishes of a host of
friends.
Some fine improvements are
being made and have been
in Riverside cemetery this
summer which are greatly ap
preciated by lot owners and
those who are interested in
the betterment and beautify
ing of the city of the dead.
The eastern part of the cem
etery has been re-surveyed *
and this section now contains
several hundred fine lots. The
new way of laying out lots
without an alley between each
lot. has been observed and is
a great improyement over the
old way, and presents a more
pleasing effect. New pipe lines
have been put in and prac
tically every lot is now sup
plied by water.- Driveways

have beenVebuilt and greatly
improved by being oiled. A
beautiful floral design with
the w o r d “Riverside” in
flowers, near the receiving
vault is greatly admired by all
who have seen it. This artistic
piece of work was done by
Plymouth’s up-to-date florist,
Carl Heide, and he deserves
much credit for his work. For
several' years back many im
provements have been made •
at Riverside cemetery and the
board of trustees and the em
ployes at the cemetery are to
be commended for their good
work. It is to be hoped that
the work will continue until
Riverside cemetery is one of
the finest in the state.________

OUR CUSTOMERS. .
say “We eat at Reed’s
because we can alway9
get what we w a n y
when we want it, the
way we like it.”

• • •
Come ifl*and have a meal
with us and you’ll under
stand why we have so many
satisfied customers.

Reed's R estaurant

Pennim an-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday matinees w ill be resumed on Sunday, Sept. 10
SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY. AUGUST 13. 14. 15
*BRIAN AHERNE, VICTOR McLAGLEN, JUNE LANG
— In —

“CAPTAIN FURY”
The daring adventures of a reckless romantic rogue who
built an empire at the point of a gun. Fighting, loving,
laughing at danger on the world's last frontier.
News
•
Cartoon
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. AUGU8T 16. 17
TYRONE POWER, ALICE FAYE, AL JOLSON
— In —

“ROSE OF WASHINGTON* SQUARE”
The hit songs of today and yesterday open the gales of
memory as they tell the story of a girl love couldn't crush.
News
Cartoon
Short Subject
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. AUGU8T IS. 19
WILLIAM BOYD, GEORGE “WINDY" HAYES
— In —

“RENEGADE TRAIL”
—Also —
PAUL KELLY — RUTH HUSSEY
— In —

“W ITHIN TH E LAW”
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S P E C IA L E Y E CLIN IC
for SCHOOL CHILDREN
The success of the child in school vitally depends on the condition of his
eyes. Yet, there are many school children in Plymouth and vicinity who apparently
see well, yet have hidden eye defects.
Recognizing this danger, I have talked over this vital problem with citizens
of the community. They agree that an Eye Clinic, before school opens, is the only
safe solution.
Every parent is urged to bring in children of school age to this Clinic, which
will be held in my office each day. The above card'can be detached to remind you
of thjs important duty to children’s eyes. Remember—this is for every child of
school age, whose eyes may be found defective only through an examination.
This Clinic will be conducted personally—and I have set aside afternoon hours
from 3:30 till 6 o’clock for this purpose. In no cases will glasses b e ad vised unless
absolutely necessary.
Youi cooperation with this special Eye Clinic is earnestly solicited.

JOHN A. RO SS
Optometrist

